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B i Haivs
I  neer thought that it was wise 
To lick the hoots o f other guys;
I f  they are doing deeds sublime 
Why should I  clutter up their time 
Or add more to their weight of 

Cares ?
I've got m y work and they got 

theirs.
They can accomplish nothing grand 
The while I  stand and saw their 

* hand.
And I'm ^neglecting work o f mine 
The while I  wait five hours In line 
For Ford and Lindy, Herb and Cal 
Babe Ruth and Edison and A1 
I  have no time, when Work is done 
To gallivant to Washington 
To hear some wild gazaboo shout 
Of stuff he don’t know much 

about.
But any time that Herb or Cal 
Decide to come this way I  shall 
Devote a minute more or less 
In my own place of business 
To listen to the yarn they tell, 
And shake their hands and wish 

'em well—
I'll vouch that they won’t have to 

Stand
Five hours; in line to shake my

hand..

Destroyers on the Way From San Diego: to New York SCOUT HEADS CHORE MAN BARONET

Grant of Application to Sell 
By Court is Matter , 

of Form.
CREDITORS INFORMED

Bid Received From Stude 
baker Conwany on 

Patents.
Notice was received Monday by 

stockholders and creditors of the 
Campbell Transmission Company 
from Circuit Judge Charles '  B. 
White that the application of the 
receivers, William F. Harrah and 
Herbert Roe, for the right to sell 
the assets of the company would 
receive a hearing at the Circuit 
Court; at. 9 a. m. Thursday- March 
17. I

Upon the granting of the appli- j 
cation for the right to sell, it i s ! 
anticipated that all o f the assets, 
including the real estate, machin
ery, equipment, patents, blue

A destroyer division of the battle fleet leaving San Diego harbor for a cruise to New York.

No R ea l H ard Tim es in A m er
ica  Sayg M r s .; W on der lich  F® CHECK THEIR

"■REGISTRATION“Some Americans are hanging* pitability toward American tom>.;
prints, engineering datTand draw- their heads and sobbing about hard ists, even pretending ignorance of ^  ^   ̂ __ ___ , .
insrs will be offered for; sa lefortu nes but^they havfe still to learrt the English language when they OF NAMES TO THE Macklan 1
the-highest bidder. The action of about hard times,”  said Mrs. Rich- knew that they were speaking to tfrwho neoble from this -country. The . jSBW BOOKS JhUibS WvJWK TnWTViWt

TALE OF MYSTERIOUS DISAP
PEARANCE OF LOAD SPUDS 

US SOUTH BEND.

Harrowing details of how one 
William Eiselev resident of Por
tage Prairie, lost or mislaid one 
Chevrolet truck plus a. load o f  po
tatoes oh South Lafayette Street, 
South Bend, and found it a short 
time later, two blocks away. With 
the potatoes and all else intact, 
believe it or not, and use your’own. 
judgment how it got there, are 
contained in the following relation 
forwarded the Record by some 
friend or otherwise of Mr. Eisele:

Last Friday morning Mir. Eisele 
loaded up his Chevrolet truck with 
potatoes: and ventured . to South 
Bend' to deliver them to his cus
tomers. On entering th" 
block South Lafayette, he decided 
to stop his truck and go to a near
by store where he had a few bu
shels o f potatoes engaged. On 
returning; to the spot where he had 
left his truck only a half hour 

'before, could find nothing of bis 
Chevie truck and only an empty- 
space left hy the vacancy o f  the 
truck stared him in the: face.

Mr. Eisele then decided to go to 
the police station as he felt he 
could, do nothing himself. , There 
they .told him that if  he "looked 
around in the neighborhood where 
it \yas parked, he might be able to 
find it, as many times cases simi
lar to this had been solved in a 
very short time and only a few  
blocks from where it was taken. 
Feeling some better b y  the little 
encouragement they: had given 
him, he started back to the spot he 
first left his truck. He walked 
still farther this tome on South, 
Lafayette, thinking he might find 
it in that direction.

In the 500 block he saw a  truck 
much to the likeness o f  his: al
though it seemed then he could 
hardly imagine ever seeing it 
•again. There it set, however,
headed the opposite direction from
what, he had left it and all the po
tatoes still on it. It seemed: that 
some one had good intentions: of 
getting away but some w ay could 
not make the truck go as they 
thought it should.

Mr. Eisele then delivered, his po
tatoes: and started home,, very 
tired and worn by the excitement, 
that he had.

the receivers in. seeking court, per- ard Wonderlich of Buchanan, who people from this -country,
mission to sell, was precipitated.hy arrived at her home here Thursday s^toe complaint about hard times -n ■ : POSSIBLE.-
an offer received, from the Stude- of last week after spending the and unemployment was Iicaru . .  ■ — ,——
baker Company of South. Bend for winter at, the home of her parents, everywhere. ' _  ' The attention Of Buchanan vot-the patents. • in Vienna, Austria. “I know 4  She made the voyage to Ein:ope_ J"ae al™nuul1 UJ-

A  second notice advised all the man who lives near the home Of on the steamship Milwaukee of the
creditors o f the company whether my parents in Vienna, who had a Hamburg line,- and returned_on its
stockholders or not, who have good job in a bank before 1 the sister ship, the St. Louis. During
valid claims based on services or world war. Now he .maintains , the return trip she was out in a
materials furnished^ to file such his family on a small payment severe storm  ̂lasting 5% d̂ ays._
rlpims within 90 days. from the government and by sell- ™"

The receivers state that anyone ing pencils on “the streets. There
who Wishes to, bid on any of the are men with families who have
assets o f the company should, at- had no regular workr for years,
tend the hearing to be held March Men are losing heart - and hope
17 and be ready to bid in the event entirely after years of almost com- . „ . , ,
that the application is . granted,, plete -unemployment. Many*.of the near Sa>yyer,wl^cn ene naa secur- - * the division of* the city; into1 
Which is entirely probable. factories Which cohtributed, ;to. :the ed torough b reuet worker ac- voting precincts and .the trans-

---- —o— -----• wealth-of Austria before the, World quamted .here. - - - -  * 1...... - -  -- -

J. M. Guest Replaces, C. E. 
Palmer as , Camp 

Executive.

Director, to Foster Relations 
With the Com

munity.
_____________

J. M. Guest, recently. appointed 
director of BlaCkhaWk Camp, sum
mer headquarters of the Aurora 
(111.) Boy Scouts, and a party of 

' faculty members were week end 
j visitors at the camp, taking in- 
• voice and making plans for the 
1930 vacation season.

Guest stated that he had recent
ly been appointed to fill the vacan
cy 'left by C. E. Palmer, who has 
entered Jpie profession of hanking 
in Chicago. iHe plans. ±g . hold 
week end' camps here beginning,:in 
May, the main hoys camp, opening: 
June 24.- ! .

In. the party accompanying 
Guest were assistant director 

Rothm'ell,1 naturalist Syl- 
Miller, water front director 

John’ MctVethy, clerk LeRoy Se
bastian, swimming director Royal 
Bartlett.'

plans to bold or*.* or :\\vrc c^cb.

ff5 a s?sF 1

Dynamite Stored in Home 
Thought to he Responsible 

. for Explosion'.

N O . O K E .  I N J U R  E D

Caretaker has Narrow Escape 
when House is Blown 

to Atoms,

John Harry Lee Fagge, fifty- 
eiglit-year-old cliore man of Pep- 
perell, Mass., whose position in life 
was vastly, changed when news 
came, to him, :of the death Of his 
brotlier, Sir- John ;Charles Eagge,; 
in -England- recently. He is now 
Baronet Fagge.,. w .

'ers is called to the notice printed 
blSfiwhere in this issue announcing jng- j_;oy Scout work will be staged 
■'.rrangements' for registration on and the people of Buchanan will be 
March is . 22. and 29. invited to visit the camp.

-rrn.ni. nf lmiprs iQ "It is mV plan that while

FORSWEEPSTAlS1
--■ lI M m A L tM S
LOCAL CLUB WILL BE HOST 

TO CRACK BOWLERS 
HERE MAR. 23.

The ’farm house on "the Harry 
Place farm seven miles northwest 
of Buchanan and a mile north of 
the Glendora stone road was blown 
to fragments by a  mysterious, ex
plosion about 6:30 a, to. today, 
the caretaker,. James R.'Dillavou, 
escaping death from the fact that 
h e . had left the building- only.ja 
few minutes before. .

Dillavou lives alone at the Place 
farm, and had gone to tlic barn 
about 100 feet away after break
fast tp 'finish caring for the 
stock. A. few toinUt'es -after the 
barn was: rocked by  a; tremendous 
explosion and he rushed out to see 
the fragments of the house coming 
down out of the air.' A ’ wood 
shed about 60 feet away was bad-, 
lv  damaged and the windows were 
hin’” ji from the barn. The house 
and all its contents was an entire 
loss.

The cause of the explosion is un
known hut it is surmised that the

the

SAPREPORTED 
IN BOYLE BUSH

EXCELLENT FLOW-REPORTED 
IN-^LARGEST':BUSH' IN 

SOUTH BERRIEN CO.
The maple sap run. has been 

unusually good to date hut present 
indications point to a short sea
son, according to Clarence Boyle, 
who is now operating the largest 
syrUp making plant in southern 
Berrien County, tapping 1300 trees 
and running two evaporators,

I Tapping was started in the 
! Boyle bush Feb. 26, a few days too 
late to take, advantage of the 
heavy run which’ occurred during 

. the last week in February. The 
yield Of sap has been excellent to 
date, and a force of two barrel 
sleds and several men have been 
gathering the’ sap for the storage 
cistern which feeds the evapora
tors. I

The sap Is. unusually thin, this 
year, Boyle states, * with a 'low, 
sugar content, and. he is securing 
about one gallon of syrup to fifty t 
gallons o f sap.

°  • J

War -hae never opened since?”-, , .- I 
Mrs. Wonderlich * said • that 

Vienna still: held its place as-.one-ipf 
the great world centers of music, 
and that it  was atoll, one o f the 
toost beautiful cities of ib->-- *-1
but its glory has been somewhat 
'amished by the hardships endur
ed during and after the war. ->js 
with all other parts of —a

The class o f ■ the pinmen of ______ __________________
southwestern Michigan and north- owner, Harry Place', former high 
ern Indiana, will be. seen in action, way construction contractor;" had 
on. the afternoon of Sunday, March possibly stored dynamite in ?he 
23, in the alleys of the Buchanan atticV ahcl that in hotoc 'way it: was- 
Bowling C lu b in th e  Sweepstakes touched o f f  .......
competition to be sponsored there ' Dili/j.vm.1 bad bsen ,employed at 

r tiie local club. ,- .. tb.e. place only • ,a* short -time -and
The contest, is opened, to all, the stetecl that he was tptallv.” naware 

? of only, condition being, the payment - f  ;t v>V, presence of .explosives- . ; A 
mh- of Si" entrance fee -and . 80 cents ne.i.ahb'or staled that .helhad; seen,-,:? 

.... ... .... bowling fees} The dub will pay $5 dvnamite •fuse în' the.hbuse. some-
The paTuy stated'that they found to the confe,stant tropngethe. high- time before. The structure, was 

to new registration books.. Due everything in fine shape and un- est individual! score.LThe -entrance} shout 20x20. a story-and a half; 
to the fact’:-.that .the addresses' molested.'- The usual-mid-winter money will:-be idivide'd among-llie The wreck indicated-that the force

this district to -regard iis'as1 neigh
bors during our' resifience here.. ■

•: fer of the names of the voters in-

Bemn Construction
- were pot entered in the old regis

trations.. When ;thft AntjT'°
. one precinct, it is.possible- that in

of Fuller Pavilion *??p#*r«'’<r the PC*; : ^ ■ <
register some may have been °n- 

— - 'a -  * fared in the wrong precinct. This S f i r i u c  f l i - a A n t r  Construction was begun Monday .pot nullify their vote, hut -  53 t=
by.Bradley. Bros, on the _ Clear wouid make it necessary to trans-

camp'-during the- Christmas- vaca
tion was omitted this-year,- due to 
the cold webther prevailing "during 
the Christmas holidays. *

■ ' ■ ------——0:------—‘ • ■

high men_m,the^thrge.,gamg single of. the. explosion- had come 'from 
■'-f-rips a's°follow?: first. 35,.pervcent, n.bove. verv likely from something-.oooufi: bn - npr. -rpnt-. f-hiT-rl - Vn... DPT'.clon'd 25';pe.r, bent,-..third-”204 per 
cent fourth 15 per cent, fifth 5 

•percent: v.: ;

Europe, Vienna is becoming Amer- Lake pavilion to replace the one f er the right precinct on
icanized in many ways. American owned by C. H. Fuller Which burn- election day, causing extra work
automobile manufacturers are buy
ing the Austrian factories ,as th»v 
are the factories o f other Euro
pean countries.

A  large proportion of the cars 
seen on the streets were made in 
America. New business build
ings are similar in style to Ameri
can business architecture.

The women of Austria and all 
other parts of Western Europe 
which Mrs. Wonderlich 
wear practically the same

which it is desirable to avoid.

as the American women, although 
the new long styles have been 
more generally accepted there.

Mrs. Wonderlich visited in Paris, 
France, while enroute and at Ham-

ed down last fall,
The new pavilion is to he 40x70 

feet in dimension- with a dance, p
floor, store room, dressing room? iyfptyO P r i a t o a w a y  
and shower baths, all on the same 
floor. It will not he on the same 
site as the one destroyed by fire, 
hut is being constructed several 
rods north along the’ lake shore,
On the site of the small cottage 
formerly used as a store. This 

visited latter structure has been moved to 
stjdes | a different location and fitted up

Of. D irt. Streets 
Commenced Mon.

as a  cottage.
The new pavilion will be com

pleted about April j ,  according to 
Charles Bradley. C. H. Fuller, 
who is wintering at DeLand, Fla.

burg, Germany, on her return. She is expected home soon after that 
stated that she found a very J date.
friendly attitude toward the Am er-1 --------- o------
leans in Germany and the Oppo- J George Habicht of LaGrange, 111. 
site among the French, who in ‘ is a guest at the home of 
many cases manifested an Inhos- brother, Frank Habicht.

Arrives Thursday . 
From DeLand, Fla.

- The grading of all dirt streets m 
the city was begun Monday by

Petitions Qut.
for ‘Wilson, Leiter: 

and Henry Adams
The list of filings for city of.

Street Commissioner Ed..Mitchell, fice remains the same as reported 
the frost having entirely left the last week, according to City Clerk 
ground. Liberty Heights streets Post, hut it is known that peti-
were completed the first day.

Mayor and Mrs. F. C. Hathaway A o p o i n t  C eD S U S  
arried in Buchanan Thursday from
DeLand. Fla., where they had 
spent the latter part of the win., 
ter, Mr. Hathaway reports a 
strict supervision and considerable 
crop confiscation in that district 
as a means of combating the rav-

Enumerators Por

tions have been circulated in be
half of the candidacies of Wilson 
Leiter for commissioner to suc
ceed himself and of Henry Adams j 
for supervisor from the south pre- 

. cinct. Ed. Mitchell has filed for 1

Woi-od in the attic. v -
Harrv Place, the owner. former- 

lv .lived. there but had moved-, to 
SumnerviUe several years ago and 
is now a highway commissioner of 

j Dass County. He has been em
ployed at the Clark plant herb part 
of the winter. ■

Neighbors stated that the- force 
of the blast was tremendousp -in- 
dicating a heavy charge o f "" ex
plosive. --.-rx ’

b . & p 7 w i°c ib b ’: ' . f ,
Is Entertained

Bertrand HometUVratox-
The members of the South’ -Bend

CSfr-V R u r l l s n a n  constable from the north precinct, ] and Niles Business and Frofession- 
J but there is as yet no filing for ai women’s Tirpre tnipdc nn

Announcement was made the 
ages of the Mediterranean fly. He first of the week hy Mrs. Annette 
was obliged to submit to search of Turner, supervisor of census in the 
his car for “bootleg” oranges or Twelfth District of Michigan, of 
grape fruit twice enroute 'home, the appointment of Mrs.' Nellie 
He had as neighbors Mr. and Mrs- Boone and Mrs. Grace Wissler to 

his C. H. Fuller, who will return here conduct the enumeration for the 
in about six weeks. city of Buchanan.

i constable from the south precinct.

Wiley W ik el/72  .. |
Expires Monday

Free Foot Clinic
For Needy Patients

The Podiatrists o f South Bend 
have succeeded in starting a Foot 
Clinic in the Salvation Army Hall 
on South St. Joseph Street, In 
South Bend. I t  is only the larger 
cities in the United States that 
have- had free foot clinics for the 
unfortunate and poor. South Bend 
and surrounding cities and t c - ’ is 
are fortunate, to having a clinic 
specializing in the scientific treat
ment of distorted and r*~-~ 
feet. __

The clinic is open esci- 
evening at seven, o’clock. All 
Podiatrists in the city, are suppos
ed to take part to this- greajt work. 

'’In the past four1 weeks Drs. L.. K. 
,!Bunch, Schindley and Snyder have 
given their time to the clinical 
work. Buchanan, charities are in
vited to send patients to this clin
ic.

Marcus Preston 
Leaves Monday for 

Veteran’s Hospital
Marcus HI Preston, left the first 

of the week, for Waukesha, Wis., 
to, enter the Veteran’s Hospital 
there for treatment for injuries 
incurred in the service. He se
cured: entrance through the inter
cession o f the Ralph Rumbaugh 
post of the American Legion, the 
local welfare representative, Dr. 
E. T. Waldo, having spent several, 
months, working on the case.

--------- O---- ;----
Mrs. M. P. Snyder was brought 

home Tuesday from the Dowagiac 
hospital and is reported to be mak
ing a very rapid recovery from- her 
recent operation,
, — —— o-----—

Mr. and Mrs. James1 BOOne have 
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. R.-A. My- 
ler of Detroit.

Mrs. Ida Rice, Miss Eleanor Rice 
and Miss Lucille Andrews spent 
the week end in Goshen where they 
were guests of relatives,

— ---- o-— :— •
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold and 

daughters were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman: Kritzner of Battle 
Creek Sunday!

Maple Sugar Season Returns Again to Berrien Country
It is maple sugar time again in had an average value of $2.60 per 

Berrien County and the pale gold- gallon. The other 3 per cent 
en sap is dripping in thousands of was made into sugar which had an 
pails out in the sugar bushes, to average 
he converted into syrup in the pound, 
evaporators and thence routed to crop was

value of 35 cents per 
The value of the total 
$437,S00, The number

the, breakfast tables of the nation of trees tapped in Michigan last

chased; by Mr., 
Griff en.

as a dressing for the 1931 buck
wheat crop.

The sap started running freely 
the last week in February,, from a 
week to ten days earlier than, last 
year, and was .marked by an un
usually heavy initial flow. This' 
is a great advantage to the quality 
of the crop, as the early sap makes 
the best syrup. After the buds 
begin to swell, the sap is likely to 
be bitter.

Last year the early'swelling Of 
the buds deteriorated the quality 
and; brought the run to an early 
close with less than average pro
duction.

While the maple sugar and syrup 
making industry has shown some 
decline during the past two dec
ades, the number of trees tapped 
shows little decline ‘ and has be
come quite stable from year ’ tp 
year. The smalT'! change from 
year to year seems'i:to'!m*erely;re; 
fleet-the change ” 'ih-weather and 
economic conditions'; at' the time of 
tapping. ' - W'r' ’ :r _ ' ' .

The average .yield (fast year was 
1.52 pounds. of sugar* p'er tree, or 

property less than three-fourths that of the
It is

The Lewis Patterson 
on Sylvan Avenue has been pur- average for past seasons.

year was 886,000, the highest num
ber since 1923. In 1909 987,000 
trees were tapped, with an aver
age. production o f 2.48 pounds of 
sugar per tree.
/The sugar hush, was the princi

pal source of sweeting among the 
early pioneers of Berrien County, 
and a hard maple grove was left 
standing on each farm when the. 
timber was cleared. • If possible, 
a bush was selected on high 
ground, with the: trees close to
gether. The character of the 
ground was believed to influence 
the nature Of the' ,sap, 'that, taken 
from trees growing on. high‘well- 
drained ground carrying #Mgi?er 
per centage of sweetness. ” •.>*. <mi/j 

Practically all the sugar-making- 
equipment was home made. iI9Nbt 
buckets were' used, but instead' 
troughs were fashioned from ! y£l'-'1 
low poplar logs, 12 to 16 inches 
in diameter, split in half -ancP'h'dli 
howed out: with - an bx.'-jb'o-rt'eli. 6B 
adz. These troughs, holding from' 
10 to 15 quarts; were placedi.at the! 
foot of thp.tr,ees qn,a'woo.dehifoum" 
elation. . nn- :vdr
• The trees were tapped hy cut

ting an incision with, an ax,’ slant’
and Mrs. Crosby estimated that 97 per cent of the ing upward. Into this was driven.

Club were guests on 
Friday evening, March 7, o f Miss 
Helen Roth an 4 her sisters at -their 
beautiful home overloqking the? riv
er in Bertrand. A  lovely dinner 
was served at 6:30 to seventy- 
eight guests, there being fiftj/four

- —:----- | from South Bend, twenty-two Ikoni
Wiley Wikel, aged 72, died at Niles and two from. Buchanan. 

11:20 a. m. Monday at the home of 'The club had a very clever* way 
his daughter, Mrs. J. C. Conrad,; of raising a few extra pennies for 
Moravia Street, after an illness o f the treasury. The dinner ,,;was 
five-months. i served at 60c and little extras-were

Mr. Wikel came to Buchanan sold for from 1 to 5 cents- each; 
Nov. 11, ,1929, from Fort-Wayne, There were tables for bridge* and 
Ind., at which time he was strick- each person -desiring to play* paid 

inches in width and about~14 inches When it reached the proper con- en with pneumonia, death result- 10 cents and 10 cents was also 
in length, hollowed on the upper sistency, it was placed to pans to ing from complications which fol- charged for the deck of cards. Two 
side. A  V-shaped cut was then make cake sugar or stirred in the lowed. fortune tellers were present and
made in the bark immediately kettle to form loos.e sugar better He was the son of Jacob and were kept busy most of the'-ev *- 
ahove the spout. suited to domestic purposes. Mary Wikel, and was bom in Ran- ing telling the fortunes of tho_e

Another method of tapping was I When the sap was running free- dolph County, Ind., July 20, 1857. present. A  toe dancer performed 
with a gouge made of iron or steel ly, the tenders would often remain Thirty,-four years ago his wife several very pretty dances and, "a- 
and driven into the side of the, to boil the syrup, all night. ' The passed away and two years ago a reader also helped to make 'the 
tree and withdrawn. Later a hole, later run of sap occuring about son, Fred> also preceded him in evening a very pleasant pne; 
two or three inches in depth and the time the buds began, to Swell, death.
3-4 inches wide was bored with a would hot granulate and was us- Surviving are three daughters,

ually made into syrup. Families Mrs. Liflu Conrad g)f Buchanan; 
would often make fr.om 300 to 500 Mrs, Mabel Wallace, rural route, 
pounds of sugar and buy no other Niles and Mrs. Pearl Bressler Of 
sugar, Potomac, HI.; a son, Leslie, of Ann

The Indians made maple sugar Arbor-; grandchildren and. great 
before white Settlement, and tra- grandchildren; a brother, William 
dition reports that the Po.ttawat- Wikel, of -Cainden, Ind. 1 
omies had a sugar camp in One of-- The body was-token to Camden 
the groves on the west bank of tbe Wednesday morning and. funeral

bit or auger: Into this was fit
ted a “spile” made from an elder-, 
berry stalk with the pith removed.

At some centra.! point in the 
-sugar hush, forks were driven in 
the, ground, to form a carrier for 
a strong pole from which a large 
kettle was suspended hy chains so 
arranged that the .kettle might be 
raised or lowered. Legs were 
then placed around the kettle and 
a f i r e ,  built for boiling the Sap.

Whenrthe troughs were ail near
ly full',’ ’the' sap was Collected With 
pailsjjparrier suspended from a 
yokj^on the neck. Later it was 
hauJjedjpto' the central camp in a 
barrel}, placed on a sled and drawn 
(by. jpxery /  A  tank holding sever- 
hlj barrels;, jwquld be, made from, a 
large log^}dugjOutr:vnth ; ax and 
-h^wellfl, gmbf' I

St. Joseph river north of Buchan
an. They made troughs of birch 
hark, securing sheets 18 inches 
square, which they .turned up at 
the corners and fastened With 
thongs,: making boxes tone or ten 
inches Square, They made; inci
sions in trees ivith their hatchets, 
into which, they- .drove paddles, 

on the up*- 
were made 
six .to six-,, 

teen,, gaflohs lihjjj e%p,gcity.- - ;They 
clarified 'their sugar by using blood

fh e ’  .sap'- was boiled down to : of anipials which [they killed front 
^pup,''strained, through: h-cloth to day.to’ .day for, the-purpose, • ’The
remove impurities and then placed 
in another kettle', and eggs and sugar.made by-them was soft,.anct 

had'little grain. - It was packed
nilk were added to clarify, Here in birch bark boxes holding''from 
it was skimmed carefully and 75 , to 100 pounds for transported

l crop was made into syrup, which a piece of wood, .two ’or- threeswatehed to prevent scorching, toon and sale.

services Will be held from the 
Deer Creek church of that place at 
2 o’clock. Burial will he made 
in' Mussellman cemetery, Camden. 

— —o---------
Buchanan I. O. O. F. 
. To Confer Degree

The program was quite varied 
and the guests were made to* feel 
very much “at home.” ' Everyone 
Went away feeling happy , and as
sured their hostess and the • enter
tainment committee that they..had 
had a most , enjoyable evening. *“ 

---- -----o---------
Robert Sfcapp Aids 

Rescue of Remains'*'1-" 
of Slain Aviators

Word was received this week by 
M. P. Snyder that his son-in-law, 
Robert Stepp of Lake Arrowhead,., ■ 

} Calif., was a member of the rescue. 
party -which extricated the.bodies- 

Tti S  R  P K a n f p r  of Pilot--'James Dole, Co-Pilot; Al?, . \ _ iia p L e r  ber(. w  Biebe£ and steward, John ,
' ---------- W. Slaton from their wrecked,-

* The Buchanan Lodee. 75. I. .O. plane, which had crashed-.-a few 
•O. F. first degree staff will exem- miles from the Lake- Sunday; Feb. 
plify the work before a class at 23. The lost machine was a tri- 
‘.the Robert Bluhm lodge at South motored Western • Air- . Express, 
Bend, .Thursday evening, March 20. Transport plane. Stapp stated-that

---------o-----,—  they were obliged to chop .the bod-
Mrs. John Sarvene of Detroit, is ies from the wrecked fusilage. Mr. 

a guest this week at the H. R. Ad- and Mrs. Stapp visited .here - last 
amshome. " summer. . “  .
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lew s From
LAID AX REST 1

'A te ; Fanny Switzer of Rolling 
Prairie, were Suutiay guests Of Mr. 

i and Mrs., Tom: Foster,
1 R. J. Kenney was agreeably sur
prised Saturday evening when six-

___ .fSTI F^TEAiOTi) A' IUI7F?1 i teen of his neighbors arid friends
W  S i iL  walked in to congratulate 1dm on 

~ ”  ,his birthday. The evening was
« ---------  ! enjoyed playing progressive 500. A

HAD 'XJlVED ON GLENDORA1 midnight limeheon was served, 
FARM FOR PAST 50 YEARS; ! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons en- 
- —-ga YEARS OLE. itertained Sunday N. A. Anson of

■ * - , ... [South Bend and: Mr. and Mrs;
Miles DeVoe, SO, died early Mon- - William Stevens of St. Joseph.

da., morning at the home * s • Saturday evening vvltli her sister, 
niece, Mrs, Henry Swem. north- j j.irs. Florence Metzger at New 
west of Galieu, and was, buried on j Troy.

Mr. and Mrs.. N. BP. Allen of
South Bend, are spending a 
days with Mrs. Mable Hess. 

Hr. and Mrs. Murl Bromlev
few

of

Wednesday afternoon in. Weesaw
cemetery.

Mr. DeVoe was horn in the state 
of*New York July 29, 1849; and :,, , . _ , ,
ccdnc to Michigan in early man-1Buchanan, spent Saturday even- 
kqpd, settling on a small fruit farm j mg with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fay. 
near Glendora, where he spent the! Miss Yereta Hess spent Friday 
remainder o f his life. He sold} Saturday jn Kalamazoo. . 
thp farm last summer to his nep.-! Ross Sheeley. who has, been ir 
hew, Warren Spaulding qf Grand1) P0? /  health most o f Uie- winter 
Rapids, retaining- a life lease. In! suffered a paralytic stroke Satur- 
November his health became poor! and is m a. critical, condi- 
arsd he left the farm to spend the i ^°Jl- , _ ,  . ,
lasfc few months at the Swem A*. L. Stodaer arf
hoV.e. He was-married to Miss .enjoying a week's, visit with relo, 
Jcsephine Brown, who preceded i fives and fn en dsm  Chicago.
Mus- ht death SO years ago. Theiri Mr- und Mrs, Cl C. Glover were 
orivJ&U4, William DeVoe, died 24 .Sunday guests of Mr. and ,Mrs J U 
years ago. He had been a rural George Glover and daughter, Mis: , t,
school teapher in Berrien County. > Gertrude, who celebrated her 7th-“ £

®eYoe,is survived hy a half birthday, • ■ 'Those that attended the New 
Troy rededication church -meeting 
from Galien. Sunday, were Mrs.
Frank Pierce, Miss Minnie Kaines.
Ifiss Lydlfr Rood; Mrs. E . Rellqy;
Mrs. Richard Wehtland, Mrs., E. 
Babcock and son, Ray; Miss Son-

n m
- ......................  - ' . r . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin' 
ed the tournament at Niles, Thurs- i spcn«. Sunday afternoon at St,; Jo- 
dav, Friday and Saturday evening, 'sep '. :

Rev. Dwight Rood or near Char-1 Ur. and Mrs .Walter Ernsperger 
lotte. former minister on the Ga-1 entertained at Sunday dinner Mrs. 
lien circuit,, was a dinner gue=r a t ’ A. Ernsperger and daughter, Clara, 
the R. Wentland home Tuesday, ,Mi. and Mrs .William Fette and 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom roster were,Mr. and Airs. Lee Matliie of Bu- 
in Niles Monday. • . ebr.nan. v

Airs. ,G. A. Jannaseli entertain- ■ Mrs. Mary Matthews of Su
ed the Jolly Bunco Club last Wed- clicnar., spent Sunday with her 
nesday evening. Twelve members1 daughter, Mrs. Ed. Richter, 
were present and enjoyed the bun- j Jtl. aEd Mrs. Joe Forgue and 
co. Mrs. AI. Sunday won first tvv3 children spent Sunday at the 
prize, Mrs,. Viola Hess, won see-, q  ;y  Sheldon home.

Miss Belle Strunk of Kalama
zoo, spent the, week end with her 
parents.

brSihc?, Charles DeVba of Three 
Orik-', A  -brother, George DeVoe, 
diaa in SC Joseph last Jnne. Two 
nieces surviving in this vicinity are 
3Ii§. Arthur Rroceus and Mrs.
Henry Swem.

■She funeral was held from the .
Swem home at 2 p. m. Wednesday,j nie 'Wentland, Airs, F. Kelley and

first;
Mrs. Viola Hess won see-1 

5nd and Airs. Ruby Glover carried < 
away the consolation prize. The; 
hostess' assisted by Mrs. AL Toolcy j 
served luncheon. j

Mr, and Mrs.. Charles Partridge| Mr. and Aire. Lon Matthews os 
entertained Air. and Mrs. Ed. Gal- i Walnut Grove, spent Sunday with 
aspy at dinner Sunday. ■ relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Young of i Mr. and Ate. Joe Heckathorne 
Benton Harbor., spent Sunday witli i spent Sunday with relatives at 
Mr. and Mrs. George Matthews, j Niles.

Wilt Aleyers was agreeably sur-1 Md. Reinke and daughter, Em- 
prised Saturday evening when mu, spent Sunday witii Mr. .and 
twelve of his neighbors anct friends ‘ Mrs. Otto Reinke at Buchanan, 
walked in to remind him of h is, Mrs. Anna Hamilton and two 
nrthday anniversary. Cards was I children^ spent Alonday afternoon 
.he evening's diversion after which '■ at Michigan City with her niece, 
i co-operative lunch was served. 'Who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch and* Miss Clara Ernsperger returned 
laughter were Sunday guests o f t0 her work at Harvard, 111., a f 
Vlr: and; Airs. Geoi'g'e M*u‘tin spending the last two months
Dayton I with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs- J. W. Tolond and} Mrs. Peity Btaldey of South f 
Donald Olmstead were the Sundry jBcaa, spent tveanesaay at tne? 

of Mr. and Sirs. Jesse T o -: home of Mrs. A. Ernsperger. ; 
at Benton Harbor. ", Mrs. Fred Salisbury^ returned ,

Mr: and Mrs. John Thompson o?'home Monnay overling aiter spend- n v p  
New Cai'lisle, were Sunday evening Ins’ sevcial__dayo v.ntii her sister, 
guests of Mr, and Ate. R. V. S lo-, Mrs .Vren_ w co.ley at St. Joseph, 
cum.

O'

portage Prairie
Alrlfancl.Mrs, A. W. Mitchell en

tertained Sunday, Mi-, and Airs. 
Frank' Wigent of Kalamazoo, Atty. 
and Airs. ̂ William Stevens of St. 
Josephj- Mrg.- Alary Jane Alitohell,; 
Buchanan and Jacob Hunts of this 
place.

Air. and Mrs,. Jacob Vite and 
son, Merritt, returned home Thurs-' 
Jay after spending ilie winter in 
Orlando, Fla.

Air. and Airs. Albert Rhoades 
3pent Sunday in South Bend:

Miss Ruth Vite of South Bend, 
spent the week end with her pur
er, ts, Mi-, and Mrs. J. E. Vite.

Aliss Florence Mitchell has. fin
ished her course in beauty culture 
at the Dorsett Beauty Parlor, in 
South Bend, and received her di
ploma last week. She is.- now 
spending several days- witii her 
parents before resuming her work 
it  the Dorsett Parlor.

Mr, and Airs.. Alcrrit Vite and 
daughter, Dorothea, ' spent Sunday 
with Mrs, Vite’s. parents, Mr., and 
Airs. William. Eisele.,

The young, people of the Evan
gelical Church are practicing very 
steady now as they have' set the 
date for their play entitled, ‘Mrs. 
Tubbs in Shanty Town” for March' 
26, and a full house is expected to 
attend (this as, these young people 
have; given, many plays; before and 
have always' been, a huge Success. 
No; admission is. charged to See this 
play but a free will offering will 
be taken for the benefit, of the E. 
L. C. E. of this church.

Air. and Airs. Otis Rhoades en
tertained Saturday evening, honor
ing the latter’a parents, of South 
Bend, Air. and Ate. Jesse Rough, 
who have just returned: from Flor
ida.'

A number from here attended 
the funeral of Airs. D. Spangler 
which was held. at. the Broadway 
Evangelical Church, South Bencl 

nesday.

The. regular monthly business 
meeting of the E. L. C. E. will 
be entertained at the home of Ate 
and Mrs. A. W. Alitchell Friday 
evening, Alarch 14.

Game GommissEon 
Votes to Afeolasli

Midland‘ Ref cage
Agreeing with" the Game Divi

sion. that, the; cost of maintenance 
is out of proportion with tiic re
turns reasonably to be expected, 
and that the terms of the cur
rent agreement with the... Izaak 
Walton. League chapters are mu
tually unsatisfactory, Uio Conser
vation Commission at its last reg
ular meeting voted unanimously to 
discontinue the AXidland Game Ref-

Tho state of Texas is as larc 
’ as 212 Rhode Islands.

Th®
T®« CEiaw 
SUse

H @  f a s t ®

RiW. McKnight of Galien, preach- 
ini^ I'w funeral sermon. He was 
bu^od in the family lot in Wee- 
saw cemetery.

Klaii Speaks to.
£ Galien P.-T, A...

Mrs, F. Smith.
The new house being built on 

what was Airs. Sarah AXann’s prop
erty, is rapidly nearing comple
tion.

Mrs. E. S, Babcock spent .Mon
day in Michigan City.

About thirty from Galien attend-

, ,  NOTICE
I am still a candidate for nomi

nation on the Republican ticket 
for countv treasurer of Galien

Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Ida Sarvc-r Thursday. A  
pot ir.ek dinner vac served at 

iuoon. to thirtv-four.
.NOTICE TO' ODD FELLOWS; 
Fot link sv.nper for members of 

townsliip, reports or my mtudra,y-itho Out! Feilcw lodge and families
al being erroneous. The Republi
can caucus will be held in the 
town hall" at 2 p. m. Saturday. 
Alar. 1 5 .1 will appreciate the vote 
of any member of the party. 
lOtlc AITLFORD NELSON.

.., Aulaftrvp
Dayton hail, Alonday night. fiS6 FiRsr AVENUE 

lOtlp

Ralph Kean of Buchanan, spoke 
oû J’Science and, Education"' at the 'it 
Ga#jcn P. T. A. Tuesday evening 
and! was extremely enjoyed and 
appreciated by all present and'the 
sof&ty feels honored in procuring i 
th’d young able speaker. Floyd Fe- | 
dore of Buchanan, accompanied by f 
Miss Bonnie; Wentland, played two , 
vhffln solos, “Remembrance” and t 
“Atjhuet in G”. Refreshments were! 
served by a committee- who.were 
Ate. Arden Wolkens. chairman, 
Alipdames Untner. Pierce, Dough- 
ten«aiid HoinviHe. Mieses B. Went
land and^AI. Geesso werh the en- 
tevtninment committee.' ' '

■ ,t*- -

I'After

Lasarfney-/
if your

io r & I /  DEALER 
$1 for 1G • /  cannot  
Sample ' W  supply you,. 
Blade.. IQS ■ write direct

P i^ O fiA K  C O ftP O R A T L O N -
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BQk, NNHAR GALIEN. ONE OF},
L a r g e s t  l a n d  o iv n e r s  '
m IN BERRIEN CO.sd' ...... ■
^ichariah* Kinne, 52. lifelong 

resident o f the Galien and Three 
Oaks district, passed away at the , 1 
Hc0y Family hospital at LaRorte; I 
at ifl;50 p. m. March 10. as the re- 
sulS o f a liver disease and. compli
cations.

Me was bom  at Galien June 13, 
ISj*, the son of Zachariahi and' 
Sophia Kinne. Ke married Sophia! 
BhsEipi who preceded him in death" 
IssijAugust. He had built up one 
of jgie largest farms, in Berrien 
C ecity, starting with, the original 
Kinne homestead, five miles south
west o f Galien. The following- 
ch^iren.survive: Zackariah,. Jr.„ 
Harold, attending school at Lam 
sing, Ralph, Bail! Theodore. Helen 
(innnurses’ training school at Batr 
tie^iDreeki. Mary, Laura.

-  w———o-— —

That the ejTS "ill their 'needles ,get shialTer ̂ ah'd’ sma'll'er'* 
with the j;eai’3. These' ai-e .middle-aged ladies. Once 
they could thread the smallest needle with ease. Now 
they look for the needle wjtli the largest eye. The 
correct glasses overcomes this annoyance. W e can 
equip these complaining ladies-so they may again sew 
(or read) with pleasure.

B L A C K M O N D ’ S  ■
Jeweiry and Optical Store , ■ ■

Flat Crepes 
Georgettes.

Erinied,!
.. Chiffons

In all'the;: 
-■ © e S f i 't i f s i ' •

*G alien L o cals
Douglas Olmstead spent Satur- 

dajC night with Harland James.
Sir. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough 

of ,Giiicago, spent the week end 
with Air. and Airs. Janies Renbarg-
er.n;

I ĵr. and Mrs. Herbert Raas and 
son* Ashley Lawrence o f White 
Clcmd, and Edward Rang of St. 
Jo^&pli, spent Sunday evening with: 
MrJ;,and Ate. Will Jannasch.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch. and 
daughter, Juanita, and Miss Edith 
Straub were in  Niles Saturday.

Bgiyl 'Bowker was a Monday 
caller on James Renbarger;

Mrs. CUifford Beck and Mr. and: 
MrfJ Thomas Britton were Sun_ 
dajfo callers on Clifford Beck at 
thev'Meiby hospital, Benton Har- 
boiV

ĵ x : and Mrs. Carl Enders and 
Ate* John Britton were in Buchan
an Saturday.

j®:. and Mrs. Ellis; Renbarger 
anegson of Three Oaks, were Sun- 
daytcallers on Air. gnd Airs. James 
Renbarger.

Mr. and Ate. R. J. Kenney en
tertained Sunday Airs. .Goehring, 
Mrg  ̂ O. ■N. Fisk of Niles, H r .and 
Mrs* R. B< Cealka of South Bend.

Mjr. and Airs. Lester Lyons and 
chifijren-cf Buchanan, spent Mon- 
dayawitb relatives in Galien. Les- 
ter*Lyons left Sunday to consult 
Mayo Bros, at Rochester.

Mrs. Hattie Hartline entertained 
"Sunday at*the home o f  her daugh- 
ter;i»Mrsis5Vrarxen Hagley, the fol- 
lowmg guests: Air; and Airs. Cl,ay- 
ton^JIaEtKne,, and; D;. S. Robe; ofi 
Buchanan?1 and Mr; and Mrsii .Os- 
:car«Allepi!,bf-iNiles;

"Mr; ariS.M^s; Charles' Vinton ea- 
ter^ined Saturday afternoon and 
evening M e anc  ̂Mrs; L . Bissell o f 
BusSanahV Mr; and/ A te . Ira; Sizer 
o f Sa.ivjpss. ahd Rev; H". D; Alead;

Mrs. Jr- W. Wolford and  ̂ son,, 
Lawrence; v/ere Alonday-. evening 
callers on Mr. and Mr3, R,. V. Slo- 

■■■ cum.

.Dresses for .''.aUi.^£RS-;; 
ion— daytime, evening 

^  mid sports -.veiir: This.
S:*. department _iuis _becn 
is"' restocked tiiroughoiifi 
I '  witii -brand new _mer- 
^  ehandise. See these 
Si" dresses Saturday!

1 ,1

1*’’* E v ervb ae  a
,i. , D̂ -Eid Bew

rC -bmM j-m . i 1
a ‘Ip Sveslo .Une&^now jfab-- » :
@ rics—deft furring . . .  ........................-  ir .

these, distinguish^ TS®  - —

g  Spring. Tliere’s every s  ^
.. 4v S ^ a p p r o y e d  i-newfsstyfe in eS&~ nssi- (a;

Ms* .; •* Vjt «■ .{gs
» ’ these three’ ', mesial Kii;;'." ’‘-i.i -1 ~'prioo^roups,:.^ This is fjg£-

tjv- sfe- Is-VouB'-tiopporhihity to ^
^  p  tray two Spring coats 

H at the price 5“0u- ;;
S expect to pay for one *

.come wink; the- _ ^  ^
a’"* Seleeticn is complete.

. . . ♦ *•'

is Your Hot Water System^;

0 i i t  o f . B a l a i n o o t
A re  you paying too much in cash and inconvenience 
for your liot water? Is your hot water system oiit 
q£ balance? One-fifth of your fuel bin is emptied in
to your hot water tank. Isn’t that too much ? Many 
months of experimenting have, developed a special 
gas water heater that balances up’your heating sys
tem. It gives you constant liot water at minimum 
cost; summer and winter.

This- heater can use only a small amount of gas and 
is built like a thermos bottle so it can’t leak heat. It  
does away with the inefficient furnace coil forever.

SPECIAL. GAS WASHER HEATER

$
Only s 1 0 W I

“Built Like a Ther- .« 
mos .Bottle.” This 
heater is_ a reveia- 
;tion of money-saw-" 
ing hot v/ater./‘coin- ' 

•„fort"..

AND,CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

■Brings You Low-Cost Hot Water Service

C a s h
" Price -̂P

- ’ 4
/ l i c M g a a g G a s  •&  E l e c t ,

Iss' ©a° 4  -:

\
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L O C A L
BAPPENING^
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bruce and 

the latter's brother, Robert Hill, 
of Three Rivers, were guests Sun
day at the homes of the former's 
sisters,, Mrs. Ivan Bishop and, Mrs. 
I.. E.. Cook.

Miss Hern. Rollings' o f  Kalama
zoo visited Sunday at the homes 
o f J. E. Coolc and J. E. Arnev.

Martin Pearson and son. Junior 
Pearson, were in Grand. Rapids on 
business, Wednesday.
•" Mrs. Alice Clark is visiting sev
eral weeks at the home of her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Robert Gano, 
o f South Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wonderlich 
of Grand Rapids were guests Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wonderlich' at 505 Ber
rien Street,

Mr. and Mrs. George Chubb 
have bought the vacant lot adjoin
ing the A , H. Kiehn property on 
Bake Street from, Victor- Wenzl.

Mrs: Irene Orlowski, a nurse 
employed: in a South Bend hosoi- 
tal, is a guest: at the home of Mrs.
William Young, on. Terre Coupe, Comer's parents, Mr.
road;

Mrs. M„ T. Wright o f  Battle 
Creek is a  guest at the home of 
her cousin; Mrs. Nan G. Kent* at 
307 Main Street.

Supper, by ladies of the Presby
terian Church, March 27, price 50c

Boy. Scout Day .at the Church of 
Christ will, be celebrated next Sun-' 
day: Members of scout troop -12
will give' a. demonstration. On the 
occasion Troop No. 41. of Benton 
Harbor, will be guests of the local 
troop.

Miss Theo Olson, music instruc
tor in the local schools was: a 
guest o f her parents in Chicago 
over the week end.

The Golden Rule class' o f the. 
Church; of Christ met. with. Mr: and 
Mrs. Burton Mills; Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Camille Diane and 
son of Chicago Heights; were the 
week end guests of the latter’s: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gharles 
Postlewaite.

Mrs. Richard, VanTyle of Niles 
is a guest of her mother, Mrs. Ed
na Bright.
‘ Miss Edith Hopkins of Bryan, 
Ohio; is a guest o f Mr, and Mrs, 
Herbert Roe.

Mr. and: Mrs. Glenn Swarm and 
Miss Ruth; Comer were week end 
guests o f Mrs, Swaim’s and Miss 

and Mrs.
t Shelby Comer in Rensselaer,

NOW IS THE
T I M E

When1 the siiET shines and it starts to get 
warm its. time to think about getting fresh 
Mobile grease in the transmission and dif
ferential. Also fresh oil in the crank case.

Get the car washed and greased and the cushions 
vacuum cleaned. We guarantee- our work to be sat
isfactory. Try us and be your own judge;

Miss Marie Mitchell and Miss 
Sally Wilcox were guests , of the 
former’s parents, in Plymouth, over 
the week end. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Ed; Rickie o f South 
Bend., were guests of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Elmer Dreitzler, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyddick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick 
were dinner guests' of Mrs, Clar
ence Butzbach of Coloma, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin of 
west o f Buchanan, announce, the 
birth of a son, Monday morning, 
March 10.

Candies o f all kinds:/Bulk, bars 
or boxes, Swaim's Ice Cream Par
lor. 10 tic

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Young of 
the Bend of the River section an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Saturday, March S.

Theroa Childs; Jr., a student in 
the law department of the Univer
sity of Michigan,, was: a guest of. 
his father, Tberon Childs* over 
the week end.

Mr. and; Mrs, J. C. Rehm attend
ed. the funeral of Mrs. D. D. 
Spangler, late matron of the Hav
en Hubbard home in New Carlisle, 
held in South Bend, Monday.

Mr. and Ivlrs. Arthur Wile are 
the nevv occupants of Edgeview 
farm, owned by IT. A. Webster of 
Chicago. Earl Longworth has been 
employed on this- farm by Mr. 
■Webster for the past several years, 
but has now moved to Buchanan.

Always something new and at
tractive, is being offered at Binns’ 

Magnet store. A. new bargain re
lease o f a much talked of book, 
exquisite new stationery, a new 
model watch, new worth while ma
terials; for home decoration, etc.

lOtlc
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver spent 

the week end at Rensselaer, visit
ing at the home of the former’s 
parents.

Mrs. William. Dempsey spent 
Monday visiting at the home of 
her brother; R, M. Boone and fam
ily.

A card party will be held at the
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Woodman’s hall Monday evening.
March 17, under the auspices of (Mrs. Mary Jane 
the ladies o f the St, Anthony's 
church. The public is invited. lu£lc

Mrs. Laura French and daugh
ter, Ruth, spent the week end in 
Kalamazoo, with friends, ,, • '  ~ 

Charles Hess, who recently - un
derwent an operation at St. Mary’s 
hospital in Minneapolis, is report
ed to bo- making*-a satisfa’ctory-re
covery. ' - /

We serve butter, toasted ‘ sand
wiches and lunches at nli times. 
Swaim’s Ice Cream Parlor. .lOtlc 

Rev, W. D. Hayes was In South 
Bend Tuesday in attendance at the 
funeral for Mrs. D. D, Spangler, 
matron of the Evangelical Home 
at New Carlisle, who died at the 
home Friday. ,

Robert Roe spent the week end 
with, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Roe, returning to his stud
ies at the University of Michigan 
Sunday evening.

Robert Morse, & student at the 
Western State Teachers College at 
Kalamazoo, spent the week end 
noth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Morse.

Miss. Genevieve Carnagan spent 
the week end with her aunt, Mrs, 
Charles Johnson of Benton Hnr_ 
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands were 
in St. Joseph Friday.

Mr; and Mrs. M. L. Hanliu and 
son, Phil, returned Thursday from 
Now Orleans where they attended 
the March Gras celebration.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Strayer were 
in St. Joseph, Friday,

James Garren arid Francis Her- 
son have returned from a business 
trip to Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs, J, L, Griffith mo
tored to Oshtemo, last Saturday 
and visited Mrs. Homer Cooper 
and Miss Mary HarUinc at Pina 
Crest sanitarium. They were ac
companied by Mrs.^Hazel Hartline 
and son, George.

Bert Mitchell was called to Ho
mer, Mich,, by the death of his 
cousin. Mrs. William: Major, who 
passed, away Thursday from can
cer trouble. Burial was held; on 
Saturday. Mr. Mitchell’s mother, 

Mitchell, who 
rhad been visiting her sister, Mrs.

The Loyal Workers Class of the 
Church of Christ, held their regu
lar’ monthly business and social, 
meeting at the church on. Tuesday 
evening, March 11. A  pot luck 
Supper was served after which the 
business was transacted. Plans for 
the development of the class Were 
discussed. The social program was 
conducted, by Mrs. Enos Sehram.

X L. Griffith, pastor of the 
Church of Christ and a company 
of fifteen members of the church 
attended a joint meeting of the 
Baptist church, and Church of 
Christ at Hartford Monday even
ing, Mar. 10, An effort is being 
made to unite the Churches of

ARTHUR JOHNSON
I T !

O N I i t t l i A l
EXHIBITS FINE COLLECTION 

OF SOUVENIRS BEFORE 
TROOP 4.1.

i Arthur Johnson, a Buchanan 
doughboy, does not know from ex
perience the actual dread of the 

. . , ,, .. ,, ,, mud bespattered soldiers in theC test and the Baptists of -North 'trenches o f the western; front /in  
Amerma, Th.s meeting was ad- : lhe <Usmal scarlet days ot- 1917 and 
diessod by Dr. Aimsttong o. in -. tuis, nor has he experienced the. 
aianapons. ' [horror of the zero hour or the

Special ice cream molds for St. thrill of "going over the top.” For 
Patrick’s day parties. Swaim’s the war was nearing its end by the 
lee Cream Parlor. lOtlc time he reached France and be- j

Mi-, and'Mrs! COivin iuiiis nave'fore, lie could be detailed to duty 
as their guest, Mrs. Marie March in the front lines the Armistice

the department^, that salvaged 
broken arid abandoned implements 
of warfare, and literally tons of 
this came, through his department 
daily. ' ’
■ He' brought back a large collec

tion of interesting- relics such as 
guns, helmets, . sapres, bayonets, 
cartridge belts, canteens, gas 
masks and numerous other arti
cles. He has possibly the largest 
collection o f such relies< in south
western Michigan and sonie of the 
more interesting of these, many of

showed to the scouts and they were 
more than mildly interested. -  

Among his collection of sonve-— 
nirs which he displayed, to the hoys 
were five swords, two from  the 
German army, with -the treacher
ous saw edge and, the attachment 
that could easily convert it from 
a sword to a bayonet, and three 
from the American army, one ” of 
which had been the property o iva'-' 
fallen American officer.

o-
. . . . . . . .  „ California’s total acreage of Yfeal

which have an interesting story, he estate, subdivisions is 830,071.

of Chicago.
’ Dr, C, B. Roe of Chicago, was 
a guest of his sister, Mrs. C. F. 
Pears, over the week end.

had been signed and four years of: 
warfare was at an end.

However, i he experienced much 
! of the actual horrors of the great

Doris, Campbell is confined at [ conflict and saw at first hand an 
the home of her parents, Mr. and!abundance of evidence of war’s I 
Mrs. Melvin Campbell, with scar-{ terrible handiwork, He spent a 
let fever. year in France. He was: one of

Six couples called at the George the large army who remained in

Mr. and Mrs. William Stev

George
Burrus home, at 505 Berrien Street 
Saturday evening for a. surprise 
honoring Mrs. Richard Wonderlich 
on her retrun from Austria.

Buchanan Encampment No. 169 
will confer the. Golden Rule degree 
On a class from Niles Friday even
ing-, March 14. ,

11. G. VanDusen was called to 
Traverse City Wednesday evening 
Of last week by tidings of the 
sudden death of his mother there. 
He is expected back the latter part 
of this week.

H. S. Bristol and sister, Mrs. 
Belle -Weikel, drove to Vandalia, 
Sunday, for a visit with relatives 
and friends.

William Bainton was a visitor at 
Benton Harbor one day last week, 
making tbe trip in company with 
3. C. McCollum.

H. R. Adams, accompanied his
of

St. Joseph and Mrs. Mary Jane 
Mitchell were Sunday dinner ! shen and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. 
guests at the home o f Mr. and J Hay of Elkhart, were the Sunday 
Mrs. Andrew Mitchell on Portage j guests of Milton, J. Erdley.
Prairie. I Miss Carolyn Webb spent Mon-

; Mrs: A. H. Hiller of Terre i day with Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Coupe Road had as her guests on jRough on Portage Prairie.

Melvina Ely, mother of the dead .
lady, returned home with her son.; daughter-in-law, Mrs. George Ad- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dick of Go- ams and two. children, Patsy and
George Junior, to Chicago Thurs- j 
day and from there Mrs. Adams

i HA MIG BIOS
'!

H
Phone 1

<S _

Thursday, Mrs. J. M. Nelson and 
Mrs. Harold Berry o f Coldwater. ' 

Edwin Ross, a student at Culver 
i Military Academy at Culver, Ind.,
I was a week end guest of his par- 
, ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ross', 

airs. Cora Sweeney is ill at the 
B s home o f her daughter, Mrs. Lester 
■■ Miller.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon: Vanderbeek 
of Kalamazoo, were Sunday guests 
o f Mrs. Ella McFallon, the latter’s 
mother.

Miss Jean Ednie o f South Bend,' 
was a week end guest of bliss 
Lillie Abell.

The Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Presbyterian church will 
meet Friday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the lm no of Mrs. A. If. Kiehn.
: Mr:- Kelsey Bainton will be host
ess: the Jeannette Stevenson
Guil-i at her home Tuesday even
ing.

the war zone to perform, the work 
of rehabilitation and restoration. 
Ee helped clean up the debris of 
war. He was part Qf the organiza
tion assigned the task of salvag
ing or destroying- the abandoned 
war accouterments strewn over 
a wide area in the Meuse, the Ar- 
gonne, Belleau Wood, and other 
sectors.

He has a story more interesting, 
more grewsome, yet more roman
tic than that offered in any best 
seller .in fiction since a duke was 
assassinated in a small town, in 
central Europe in 1914 to precipi
tate. a world conflict.

He told liis story Monday night 
to the members of Buchanan, troop 
of boy scouts, No. 41, at their reg
ular weekly meeting in the M. B. 
church.

He told c f the horror in. know
ing that the transport, “the Ced- 

* rie,” that was transporting his 
contingent to France had been hit

i trained troopers made ready to[.{ 
J jump to the pontoon rafts that had
| been lowered into the Irish, s^a. fjs 
t And just as they were, prepared to [;$ 
• take to the rafts, the English • :i 
( coast line- whs sighted. The. slow;- i jS

REPUBLICAN t o w n s h ip  
CAUCUS.

The republicans of Buchanan 
township will hold their caucus for 
the purpose of placing in nomina
tion a township

Mi's. ’ John Russell will be host-1 come before the meeting,; at ./the j as a,i^
ess to the Young Women’s B ib le  Wagner Grange hall on Saturday, - / '“  • $
class Of the Presbyterian church March 15, at two o’clock p m. f c°e i2nd h t bandied aFnmnv hk

- UlQel 01 '-0!nmu‘-ee- , 5i00() incoming and outgoing par-
______ 0 ____ “ j cels, ietters and’ post cards in a

AUCTION SALE J single day. He was also part of
By virtue 0.

at her home Monday'evening. A* 
co-operative dinner will be enjoy
ed. Mrs. George Fairman, Mrs. 
Lyle Erskine.and Mrs. Ralph Weg
ner will assist the hostess. ....

f  
T
x

N EW  
BRES'S FABRICS

in stylish silk crepes, silk prints ancl silk and ration
combinations

The N ew 
Spring M illinery-
in the Stylish Black and colors

The N ew 
DRESSES

an order of- the’ 
[Circuit qoui’t for Berrien County j 
in Chancery, dated March 11th, j 
1930, in the matter of the assign-j 
ment of George G. Rogers, for the j 
benefit o f his creditors. j

' Oh Friday, the 2Sth day of j 
March, 1930, at 11 o’clock a. m. a t ! 
the store building situated at 108 ; 
East Front Street in; the city of; 
Buchanan, Michigan, I  shall sell a t ’ 

' f  [public auction to the highest bid-: 
5k der, Ore entire assets of said! 

George G. Rogers, which he had in f 
the grocery business in Buchanan, ; 
Michigan, consisting of the entire ' 
stock of merchandise, fixtures, two ; 
Ford trucks and book accounts. i

Dated March 12th, 1930.
HARRY BOYCE,

Assignee.'
j Mar. 13-20 ‘

4v>
V

tf
<$>j

f
NOTICE |

Having resigned -my work at j 
the Studebaker plant temporarily,- 

£ {I  am open for engagements fori 
painting and decorating, H. C. ! 

^  (Eisele. 119 Lake Street. lOtlc ’
j  I ----- - a -----— !

•V> i NOTICE OF CAUCUS !
A  Democratic -caucus will he ’ 

$ ! held at the Wagner Grange halt on I 
[Monday, March 17, at 2:30 o’clock 

■4%,1 p. m. for the purpose of nomina- 
$ ■ ting candidates for the various 

*5? 1 township offices and the transac- 
ting of any other business that 

%■ may properly come before the 
^  meeting. B y order of Buchanan 

Township Democratic Committee. 
Dated March 12th, 1930. 

Fredericlc W. Howe, chairman.
lOtlp

X
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The N ew  E verfast
W ash F abrics

Fast to Sun 
Fast to boiling.
Fast to “ Everything”

They A re in
’ Everfast Dimities 

Everfast Poplins 
Everfast Shantungs 

m Everfast Piques
Everfast W affle Cloth

Be Sure to Ask for' “Everfast”

H i * »  I L s  -

In stylish Prints and 
plains, brought out in 
silhouette styles, sport 
models and ensembles, 
georgettes with detach
able sleeves, all 
Misses’ and extra sizes

in

Yfl
<k>

Y
Y
Y
f
ti
Y

%f
YY
Y
Y

AM OS
&

A - N D
Pepsodent Sooth Paste 

, Kevv Giliett Razor

N gw Dine of Hainboiv, 
Hawk-Eye and Box 

Brownie Kodaks 
ail in colors

W . N.
“THE REXALL STORE” 

Buchanan, Mich ,

NOTICE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS 
A  Republican caucus wall, be 

held at Bertrand Township hall on 
Monday, March 17, at 10 a. ra.

lOtlp
------ —o— —  ■ ;

NOTICE.
To the electors of the city of j 

Buchanan: It is necessary for ail j 
electors wishing to vote at the 4 
coming- spring election to be rcgis-:| 
tered in their respective precincts. \ 
Therefore ail electors, are urged t0 ! 
ascertain at the clerk’s office if 
they are registered in the proper 
precinct. Notice is hereby given 
that I  will be at the clerk’s :pfr 
fice in the Library building Satur
day, Mar. .22, and Saturday, Mar.
29 from 8 a. m. to S p. m. to re
ceive for registration the names of 
any legal voter who may apply to 
me in person and to review the 
names of those registered.

Signed,
HARRY" A. POST-.

Wooden match boxes have cap- 
tured the imagination of. some 
British collectors.: One. Londoner
who has been at it for two months 
has assembled nearly 100 varieties 
The wrappers are soaked off and 
mounted in an album. A  hotel 
keeper has collected 200 wrappers.

■ ■ ; —------ O--- ------
Bales of raw rubber recently 

washed ashore at Blackpool, Eng., 
are believed to be from the steam
er Appla, which was torpedoes by 
a German..submarine during the 
World Wav.

Conr.o.cting air-mail seryice 
with Delhi; India, has just been, in
augurated by the London-Karacht 
air line. - . " .

DEPENDABLE 
. --MAN!

For the right man this 
Company -willfully fin
ance a dealer represen
tation business. The com
pany, which is Electro
lux'Inc., operating inter
nationally will insist, 
however, that the man he 
of excellent character 
able to start operating 
immediately anti who can 
go to our nearest factory 
school for- one week at 
our expense.

Individuals will be select- 
. ed for the following ter
ritories

Kalamazoo Buchanan
Otsego Niles
Soutli Haven Bowagiac
Benton Harbor Three Rivers 
St. Joseph Sturgis

also other Michigan cities 
Persona! interviews will 
be. granted March 17th, 

18th and 19th, 1930.

New Burdick; Hotel 
Kalamazoo, Mich.

F O O D  P R O D U C T S .
.  ' . \  . t .

Arc now being sold exclusively at 
this store. You will find just what ‘ 
you wish here.

■ “The Square Deal Grocer”
Phone 2G • We Deliver ’

f S x p r e s s S i i g  C ^ i s f M e n © ©

Creating faith 
through  our 
e c o n o m ic a l  
m e th o d s  o.f 
food distribu
tion , w h ich  
daily passes 
savings on to. 
you, i s " win
ning increas
ing confidence 
from H ouse-: 
wives of the 
Middle' West.

F r i d a y ” S a t u r d a y ’ a n d  J M a a i e i a y . 

sla IJry 1 5 s!r. -

-Fels Msptfsa ‘ $ 0 bars ,

■■PilSsfemry9 PANCABCE; sinall 
 ̂ FLOUR JiiQ pfcgs.

1-14 or. ptr^. frcsiTiTh purchase o f  ZYc-.. pkgs.*—5c-tokcn in'ea. 14 r»z. f-TiiipIe pk—

T ® lS et 3 bars tm
malt Budweiser

Plain
Large . 
can

Fiske Toilet Tissue 
4 rods S i © '

S is iisM g i© KRISPY OR ACKERS 
2-ib. box

p  -bas^ ^ e s s a a t o e s
- ____  Standard Quali ty

No. 2 
cans

S a r d in e s , Portola 
In Tomato Sauce

M b. 
oval tin

f n i i  F l s l t
Fancy 

Light Meat
Vz’s)
this

American "Home 
Sliced Hawaiian

No. 2'/i-
can as®

fcranco
American

16oz.
can

^ N a t i o n a l  Brand No.
? 3 ^ a  Serv'c with Cheese Sauce can

American - A7o. 3 
Home can 13©

Pe-berry Blend 
Bulk lb. me

H U M Nati^mal or 
H'use! Brand

tall
cans as©

»Si'Air IrsST 23
lo uiiiV; S ib . 4 S ©

Safe ̂  
Home 6 boxes M 3 ®

:W m e s a p , , A p p l e s  j 3  Ib s  2 5 c

/P o t a t o e s , ;  p k .  ^ 4 5 b !

;;; O n io n s :,; &  1 b a . ^ _  8  c

; .M e a ^  L o t t i i c e k i s — ' -- - 8 c

H e a d  L e t t u c e ,  s m . _ _  _ _ 6 c

S p i n a c h , f r e s h , lb .  _ _ :______ _____ _ .. 8 c .,

B a n a n a s , 3  l b s .  _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c

Y

q. E. KOONS,- Mgr. 109 Days -Ave, Phone 91
1-3 +-

C
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fBAnypn* postmaster,., Benton B ar- fcd.: l:"J : ' ’.v ■■......  ..
Lfijiv I ■!* GombQst >BncSiaaaii, ' They axe to bn tried for tha 3!-
.....•*•........ -*-*•*- -v***.* .-•«*»**»•"*—  iSerjitikt; .tagei;:: W  vJ^rpiirife'

?0|EQQi g io , whom they spirited.
, . . .  , ... V li •I.1;-«MWWMM> -«M. «UÔ ra>, « « « .  i s f e f t ' h O B f O  J^i'-A ugbSk illif!

■'- ~£"? -. — •— ■ i,|Oisotit 3JJ$4- &nrigiey- Ave^ St.. Ifo* i&ueed to-marry-SidiEawI G a te  &ffil
, APP^lfeA2i!i;S'BXOSE.i)2a> $TAK- fsejfa,, ©eat. H. E&rHett Dbbter- feo» touted around the eounti^r 

[ . W  XHUM- Qtroa*A E ? ftboJu, 3SSJ?av«ao St, Bmftoa Has- with; hair tor savors! weeks, finally
f '•- ' a S ^ ' T ' • ,rf j’ '■' ■•' - i j l i t e  Shjsfc .S sp V  C, 1 ’fstft, ~Bsxi ribtedositefher in Kalgahaco, gty-
” . '* £ * . ;  -------F -, '  f claite, SUpt, BL fe. Shelters, M g h fe g te r b u s te e h o m e .
‘ < Young ment pf Berrien Cctantyj school, Waterifiiefc, Supt. A  G, * Seven marriages ate charge cl
■ i who liiay desire-' to. enter the Qiti- Cravctorcl, Ni.es. i jpV-mst the eklcr Gates, all pf iiis

A I  ; — ,n--------- - f ^ t e a  bring to  eorisi at Os.-md
| i^ id s  -:̂ pdneedayi ia  adoitiou,

. itfce :ce»n1; had r i l t e p f  women who, 
i ritisaMegeti, were trahstjorted^vhm 

Oslo state to  another by the Gates,

zorisr M to tey  ©jstotog Gamp a t ,
.Qatttp, G& ter tfcfsf, suritefri should f ]p£tVQi’  |M1 
apply at one* to the nearest Jom**

'■ 'i3f% eib?to; ®c?6ordihg?! to. notice re-
aati,

_ . , , .  o e s k J o - '
sejafr, M ite  1 the' attendance -fraiS'} 
BesrijSi county wilt ha" limited to- 11rf

P r o g r a m ,  a t  S t *  J o s

.a same as last year, when 2s
hirst consicTe >iio;: 

i' to the earlier applicants,

______  i W l a t e a ’ ^ W fa e a t  C r o p
A  conetrs'et-on prem-ma provid-1 , p _  a „  ’ ira,s„ ,

IT for riir-e new hiaidings at an- i *Q® » a  i s i m  W i n t e i '
rAiiaata; cost cC h?ing‘

® ie Euchansta Ah-Stars; wdnvia 
■class ’Series from'Hns. JSTiles; ‘Spê * 
ciala in the local alleys Thursday 
night, the- score standing' 2761 to- 
SHL Individual and: teamiscorhs' 
wore as follows: , . ■ '

' Miles Shecials ‘
P u rd y _____ 226 '212- 'ISO
Parker _______146 1m ' 15S
hta’l o y ____170 2hd .,161,
W illiam s_____173 191 213
Robertson,___ 189 173 163

1*010! scratch pins, 2751.

627
,45i
67:j
576
522;

BiihSuaiau Ali Stars
B en ek s_____16S 1S3 1S5
Zach - 161 1S9 18S
P r o u d ___ __  159 175 173

^ . .R la ch ______  183 105* 202
Isa G a e d  C a s s d s t io B  - —  189 235 181

536

' ,'iGi{;y,Xengue Standings
qam * ' Won
' ‘  ' "  37ThrjchiOalvfe: -1 At frs i*. ’. cB ede's 'lire Shop _ 3 2

■Froud’a Gigar ._-_^.29
jBlectrlc Shop '____ 32
Thaiung’s ' T irh ___26
2&B&a£lon'''dIub' *1. !28- ■ 

_  20 ■'

X,09t, Pet. 
20 V>

-------193 *15S 166 522,
h,- Sr.' 1'RO' '"153 121- -110

{jewels
■Biiick:

Du, Or.'"I'.'g’-
l._____129’: 153/ 164: 416

scratch p&s, 22581, hahdi- 
!3; total pdns, ' '

Jewels
____________L_’360- 192 1S1 533
Proceus____^ 12S ■ 153' , 169 M'S
Proud i,___158 *203' 21G 577'

eaVles —
Drill Siiop

'roud________ 157 ISO
la r s h ______128 126

Rouse j,______"IBS' , 148’
UTIlis___i ___ '. 193 155

:*• . ’ 1' ProUd’siGigar-Storb. •
Yohrhecs ’ __A  170 '189 164
■Roberts,___a_-159 174 180
Ro'M i i _j____ i l l
Proud!___—1-  202’ 174 170

,523
513
144
5-i&

■LowScore____ 146 :143.,, 152;
, 1 Total Scratch, pins,."1999; Ihaddir" 
|cap, 53; total, pins, 2052, ■<■ ,

B u r k s ______155 146’ 141" 422
W h ite________ 163 124 174 >451'
Schw artz---- 162 1B& 147 "465ins la*?

Yoorhecs.-l___103- 18i,--:^6
Total scratch p cs , 2425. 

h 1 ' Office 7 
Stevens — 181 191 -154
Beming_______ 155 15jL 156
.Graham1_____-, 135 129 1d8
Vantlerberg___159 183 154

123 167 309 -ME 
106 164 1 S 8

82' .121' 105,- Ofe 
2 lY2 133 513 

129 PT. ICO 
; handi-

Mahning t  j_
Bowerirfg----
SinlpsQ!i1-------- 158

Total scratch 
cagt 255; total

Drib Tool Room
a,5l" iSM rTilli

Simpson ___ 15.6 14 Q 148
-Chubb__ 150 145 ■ £4A
Burks 150 151 IGS
Da&ymplh'A-- 157 137 .154

Reining

: Total ■ scratch pins, 1726; handi
cap, 34; total’ pins, 1760;

■ Recreation Club’
Stevens __ 166 164. 167 497
yanderberg__ 144 158’g 143. 445
W ebb_________ 155 143' 161 459
W idmoyer----  181 181

W ehh.l______ 150,148 147 .-445
■' 7,Totalscratch tghrs,' ;2357; .hancli’: 
cap;. 99;v'lotal'pins,";.245G;- _ - ^

■ ••* E’ouJidrT '! j
Bradley,-----l l 7 ; 12S: H i  .386-
B ob n e______K 9 173 12? 448

151 144, ,178, 1473
122 143 144 409
154 146, 174 474

, Total scraboh liahikT l^phani,
sap, 153; jtotal pins, 1983U 1 1 White l, ~

Glarh ’Ihdgste- Slhsidlagai  ̂■iPrbeeug A ,
Team . - Y?on Rost Set." Tata,,Scratch pins, 213th haafii-
JpriB Tool Room 17, • 4 >810 can,, 4GS;. totahpins, .2355:
O f f ic e _____________ IS ■ 8 ,;619 ” * " 1 '■ Heavies . ■ ■

tel Cratch piasi ?271; 
cap, 220; total 'runs, 2491. - 

/o il c
Fisher_______= 167 145 187
Chubb i,_____R57 163 * ISO ‘
Bastahtter- 120': 124 ,
Cham’ -  104' ■ 15p' -.f S©
kTdrsom 182 108:. &U :

538'.! ■ Total scratch pins, 1682; handi* 
§0& . cap, 6^; tofal pins. 1746,

y n v .  ?reaier» St, Joseph; snedi- f present t
I  examiners,, d e . Orvillo CttriSs, I There cndnrs:ag the construction

Rcndcrson. TStJcs, Gspt. '!>, Ju 
”  ' Bake Eivd., St. Joseph,
RrAtvilHaju. S>'ttlsjehn, Bridgman,
Capfe, ^''JtjtJhSeriaott, 1021 RBes

ciaity :ot|;SBeBaasa:' arh ■. ,rp|iet,ied 
Spewto’’ as iraviag .home tfebugfi 
n ''ssseoBKal epodisoa, .-da»:' |& con* 

tla'alttg bb!®1 during-, the winteT 
rather than the alternation of 

hording the City ct coco and warm and cold tempr-raturhs ifflm  
program within the offm  rceults in tho hearing i# ilie  

The' proposal in- ground and b-ealang of grain 
eludes: constructioa c£ a new roots. Stands were excellent last 
g-ade school on South Dtets fall and have for the most part 
’.''.rest; on «ddti>rn to tits KSso continued so.

Total scratch pins, 2761. 
-o-—

A l l  S ta ^ s ,

' s f e a t  G fe lie sa  m

S7.9 ; Tha:iing!s Tire .Siiop,
6" 5.! Fisher _.i__ 181 14.9 191

G. Thaning, 152 178 140
■Swartz _A ____171 124. 176
,W- Tlidn'ihg  ̂ 141: 108 162
Beardsley '___ 152: 173, 172

G o l d  M e d a l  M e O I

Avq., SL„Joe?;ih, Bs*. 0. E, Miller, 
Berribal -Spri:.’.gs, Or, H, B, Snow- 
dt^^Bgq^fsaat county detaniittea-' 

' ■ m ^A S Salam in  Bittner, eoansy 
ch«*rC^j'ri hoi-se, B it, Jbccpa, $&s.

KCw Tray.,Prof, T . C. 
B id  .ainii, Snph E. tfaf- 

SK&aft ’
Iprjr w . l-fov®,, hir;h 
: Jossph ,■ ’CcgcA wKlteri 

seho&l, RsaScxf'&asl*- 
; htS. 'GJKErfas. A , .Rsmlcn 832- Bn* 
.Yates,-ReasonMaxpo^ Harilh, Kii-: 
iosask, ipdStmhster,,' Gohstns,; • Supi,’ 
Bco'S2ffe!?, Gtaomai Heshert, Batch*

• ;;;e§Si postmastdiV Bucteianh,; WIH,* 
is*®,’ Wntron.j, po^tjnnston Throb

. r c u r h i g h  sclicoi; raring ^*lio

.'setooiTjl

V ‘i ' ’>ington. and lincaln baflatngs 
. '-d  tSiSsteucUoa o f a new build- 
i1 ;• on the Washington rite- The 
: .lire board is said to be agreed 
c . iha n w ss iiy  of ealnrying and; 
..’■’■•tfamirir.y the school piant hut; 
r v  dsadlo’iAcd on the Kng.h Of' 
in c  to be used in cemplctir.g the ' 

ptfogtami.
1---- ,—-o—-— -

3 & i 'Q € la  M s s l  t©

f a G r o w e r s

R e p o r t  T o t a l  L o s s

The Three Oaks All-Stars were 
returned winners in the finals of 
the Gold Medal basketball tourna
ment at tho Fentharbone City on 
Wednesday evening, defeating the 
Galibn Independents by the ' lon- 

> sided score of 59 to iO. The GS.- 
lien tesun proved themselves die

S w s e f  C h e r r y  C r o p

P -XGA2 f l ^

team
The 1130 sweet cherry siop  has i 3,7-24 in the semi-finals. The Three 

gone the way o f the* peach crop i Oaks quintet defeated the Niles 
in Glendora, according' ro orchard-' 
tits in that district, who state that 
tho fruit buds arc nearly all cleat!
cas both those .fruits-. All; other 
fruits are thought to have fajasav- 
ed in eseellent condition, with the 

L o d g e s  S a 'a s i ’d a w  Fossiiac exception dt the cherry

.Uumni five In the cither semi
final by the score of 23 to 20.

>0’

Total scratch pihSi.. 2370; 
cap, G9; total pins, 243'9.

TlireC G’aka
Beneks________16l 17*? 2l'2
T ollm an ____153 l'95 179
PSiddock____ 160 163 136
B a n g s_______ 1S9 159 207
B dhiger_____ 204 215 256

handi-

Total scratch pins, .2767; hanat 
cap, 15; total pins; 2782.

Beck’s Tire Shop 
Dalrymplc __ 16i .1,79 169
T re a t_______148 151 i36
Diment______ 135 I9 i 139
Beck _______  1,73 133 157
R ouse_______  166 162 135

■ The fiftesa h. -O.^gh F. ledges CtC 
of Berrien o»tety'$rtd aimost ga 
vtr'al w m im t o£,aofe^£a!j.: ledges 
-■vill meat- i».anQt|^jpacmaS<at a i 
2sm&> 8 a ta h $ M i| K  5ffe-sch IS,.

Leescsi—-Ml*, ( f e t

*>s?- v*4ii-b. ’'■'■’' V n . h n t c  un~ ■ .  T*tir- ’ -notvr T:u 'It:csc kerb thenay by the. sna’is lodge, Out-1 .vAA^lir A  iri-nw e menun way —v.. 
uatsuing in the pru^arn o f tbs 
svening will be a. stFqot-pgrade^ 
^;ggrpiUtw,t9a by tie  Burhnm'n 
4> O. O. F. band. Ia  addition 
here will be re minstrel show, v o - ' 
nsl-ssd Snscrmner.tal muac. cud l 
•-efrerhamats, served by the Gchc—; 
.;a&3, f»i’ which-a saignt fro triH-ije ;; 
■.■i'Cifjc'i., • The hfijm-mder o f,, elm; 
.'.venSng -wilt be spent in dancing. -. i

m m

l  a l y f e s c f  
M

■- w i l l  .im d .

i f e t f f  j&em&gi S ek ed es

E y -i

f o : j U ie n

r y t h i n g ^ o w e a r

a s i  B o f ®

'll era arc three trying uedocl, in a 
wcnumklSh: when t’hq.giri msfures
f;o ’->̂ omaEl!.ooq, when a j woman 
gives birtlfta bes fiiaitcMId, when ar*| 

ranefacs. middle agef-'Afej 
jmsB&yais- 3  J-EinEiiam%':j 

Vegatabta' GemapunS helps t o  fe-1 
sioran&rmal ? - *  -*

o f aa etnincaf German 
(D b .■** SdCke!) instantTy 

tuedhes thc.cora, fslioas or.wsu^ 
tTun 1ooseiss.it m -tbat riidniy 'you 
«a« si- it riant out. Tltis new1' 
iscovefy c.'Jicil “Corn Fiy” ,®K»lcs'htiCtJVVl.J’ VUlii , 'WAhiThVO

iar vlSb: 1-k'e.d ccitussc&s : is  aeSon- 
vad jK O s t e  ilk?, cirri at i*ir foot

that
■j- ■■ ol s;

drops' Oct ana leaves ftp 
sc or fAtcc^Js.

3s|$L gs?3SS  |3&p|ce? IS  

f?ss% s4  fr-ostii

&a H i g h w a y  D s -v s l i

Y ’jw  w |:< i'.is j f e d  *'Corn F ly  Friot 
’ P u aC cr” a  lico ti fo r  sore , tfred 

r persplrfes feck
* Corn 1-irikiforicobras' 35^',“Gdrir. 

it'v.h r  ■i-cief" 2^, and*Foot

Sridgpnu br.l-'-r, 
was OTtoncnlfal frptn rgrpobsihility

1 £fc> n> Fly, Uoraqa ivt-vsedy”. SQc,. (all 
-^1.70* vtliiC—for” $l;00t,' sr-'

li. j

r.ukr a r,*-rith;ti n:oncy-'.o'
iV.-r 1; tii-tlaac Go., NerJt.
, oi‘ local druggist.

car,
True to Form 

"So you’ve bought another 
professor?” ,,

‘ 'Acs, I couldn’t csactly rsmem- 
bee where I  parked the other one.’ “

I  C © l d  in -  i h s  IS  M l )  1
E

fam ous the w orld  over

P m  a n d : '  s  

S h a m p o o ,

L ed V es y o u r  

hciir lu strou s, 

h ea lth y , aftd\

■ n o t too - \dryt, ||

Can’ t -fcreallie? Can’ t talk
plainly? All sftilled up—riven, 
you' can' gel pleasant, instant 
relief -by using

0 )m r p £

V A P O R  I N H A L A N T !
.Put' ii£ on ‘your hnr.dkcrdii'fif like 
'perfumef^^r'oa^your’jJiUoTf, afe nifflifc 
—dears your nostrils and lets >mu 
breathe easily* I t , relieves head
coJtls QoicIcSy'. , - - ..8
J l ’s worth avlci to • >.
-get t il"  of th"c • • ; 
col î—aWdv jjcU: east, 

i get this ,relief for 
•' only . j

Atyoni-favonlasiore—or send1 
for free sample to.Piimiul, Dept., 

2 3 0  £ . 2 1  St., New Yotk
' THF, CORNER BE-UG STORE-

i? the ‘ i‘ h Cf ’
By a swzoat I s Jtyry hcht at Brii.hr:-. •: jr-j,*., art^-nSo-j, jĵ  ver
dict beir.’T that tho {ioce;-7:h - r m  
t3  ■ 'I i !4 ^ ^ x? ^ W ‘“ i&S.vQ3anbIe 
n-rid-it. ... 1 :

Tk”’ iculy r r.;Sch2idlts was found ■ 
.Friday rnoi-mnsih’lho dkch eh’if: | 

tv ̂  U* U- isLSuat ontsld? o f i 
Brio -He '£m& apparently

CSmi stvt.ok tjy ii'oar srxl hurisd 
item  t’fe mad, i s aeoS a*af. hertr : 
Ir^f. teckm . ’T.u» .-.'arrived ,
V-l;'!:-* cn the ground t t jt  

Svhmaife was"ic|ipareijtly walking , 
alcng tho navoeshst vriien tissue, 
was, a ridfVclk along' ,thh «5do o f ; 
the highway!;' ,■ ■‘ ■5 .>..4 r  *

Voclritc was tnksn hilh ‘custody 1 
by Deputy ghariff Acltfismtat av£& ;; 
&JUCSI shattered fragments o f head' 
%h5 glhss »|ac body v/hisafit-; 
ted into 'a . '-broken headlight or. | 
■I’belzke’s  car, When, confronted 
'by tbs evidence, the Bridgman i 
ilBSe&fc aia aKwaaggagb- th a t , he had.; 
ftmtSfr tswszmo whlla 4rh-iag a lo sy ; 
tho Mghsvay' and had been ovoi- 
home % -fsa^  whiso caused him to 
drive , on .without stopping. : |

—  ------o— -̂------ I

-!g \  B T
a  5111?

miVi
I

**61111168C d 1
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l i s m s f e B -  B i s s  ^

M e s a d a y

Rev, Fred. Ev;aM( former pastor 
o f the Briecmaa Evangelical 
Church, who has' been reined for 
the past ten years, died at Ids 
home fifera Monday, after an. ill* 
ness o f -three namtns F.v,-uid 
came to America Atom Germany 
tfatp. a 3'oirng pian, and served 35 
vears in. ministry before ret-ruig. 
He cama to Bridgman from Elk- 
harts

P
Liasolis Justice 

Alleged1 Violator 
O f ProMbition Lat*7

Jtm^ecr o f  fee, Peqca Albert BJa-i 
ba.df bancoln township v/ps drrest* 
ed last WCeS 6n charges, of viola- 
ring' tbs Bopisr Jaws and waived: 
examination before: Jngfjce Josenh, 
RllOoffidt Of St, Jbsspht furnish
Ing'SlOWJ bopd to jappeai; Jater in
-COtEKa!̂ .

W s l i .  G a t<s a ® e s a ?

Are Cliarged, W M i 
y ’i p l a t i o n  'M a r n i  A c !

•f ‘I tea —il £’i ‘c tht«m*?e3 wfal ra'Ltct ia*tyai ^1 ■puiL&jn UrtiLri-ir Costtc£» iLey TKdlBgjrUd fa*rg3v<iaa.c$2yc£>Lv1S3i'k.tsaj'k.yotSa-€5>?> free cjf«-a.T25
> ‘

■ H'i'- NfSfoiiuMmwĤ Mn'IHIIIUU'UJ
":̂ V If: v ■;• Alv

, William Gates,. 68, and.v-'his two 
sods,'r Richard, S i, and Howard,^ 17, 
were named a*? dlfeged violntoi'S] o f 
the Mauri A ct in indictments 're
turned by trio federal court C'At 
Gtaud Rapids Wednesday. The 
three men had been involved m, a 
hear dozen mandates, over the

Wi&sk&s in 2  hourst,»Iroris in 2
a to m a te  E ieeteic Maui

OIvfBN— here’s the new Thqr
laaadty; unit that saves from 

,<3 to- 8 hours' per*week 
in the’average home.'
Speed isr the secret. You 
do youf washing now 

’ from; 8 ,to 10 -A. M. Iron-, 
leg from 2\ to ,4 ,P.-M. 

i Add m place of drudg-
ery;—you find pleasant

*.1 fc r f  ip iss f * i
* " ^  i

■relaxation, These two fAious Thcf
machines— the new Thor Agitatpr

tl^ TFtvpz WasUer to Irm erft

andthcnewThorSpecd
hon'Vc@mhide^T-Ai10'^

 ̂■ cost -yoti about .what 
'', you have been askedfor ; 
•ona.=? good" • washer-alone. 
^Seefrthem work. „ Their 

V p.eed and efficiency will
Vlkm />>TT/a?" 11»-riS'SV;!',

« T T IT H  idis  ̂ mbdern-fautomatic 
V  electric range, in the kitchen, 

the modern Mother has more time for 
herself and the children. She can place 
iier entire rneal in the ’ oven in the,- 
morning-, set the automatic time" Mid-, 
temperature controls, arid'forget^ the- 
food, until dinner time. -This modern

Mother is away. •*
Electric cooking is also' clean and

convenient. „It saves endless labor.and

maid will cools, the food,p'erfectIy wMe . plan.

hours of time in the kitchen. It’s fast 
and'economical, too. , ,

Cpme ir Jtoday and let* rs .tell you 
more about, the Hotpoint -Automatic 
Electric iRange and our easy payment

- M
fi

in io  'Se’c m \ ? iAhii'are.-ail'd pfease1 you'. ^

dalMsi—Phone 50 ’ ^ ^  “\,HnxcTa&ahL“P^OKer7‘S

b«Lr£. * Y/JL. 1*
ntyh vk'

■'■ .
in

,<4 -k'~!V ' V ^  - » p f f
L f *  ^ 'till's

Wfi ^ \  , t

4 «. ?> » * Y ^ f
■S_ ^ -A

J '  ^  * u* ' - 4 ' 1 -

- A  ̂ a  ;

M f l r



j fispord Telephone. N um ber ' N iiur 1

* *  < ’  .  \  *  ”V v : - % r ;  • "* :. v .  • , c  : ’ ^ : f

' ■ - '  L  • ’  ■ ' . . « :  ,  V _ >  W : ,, ,  V l A ^ r - A - G  A ' ? 1 \  ’ " ~  '■  1
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Jllie material, letter writing, which.
?! :•« 4.#. .h'l. - 4. » aV1 1.. (.'U a nft«fnr*f'is to bemused in the county-.contest 

sometime.in May.
j The fifth grade increased .their 
i  number- by three, tliis;’last. week1.- 
* Blanche and-Elsie. Blanta, Colvin' 
District, and1 a’ hoy; ’ .frb'ni 'RattE| 
Creek.

Miss Simmon’sroom  having won, 
all their merits in Balmer^writing'
are now 'starting-ion. the :capitalsv; 
The pupils are-doing'good''work:

I S
U-5

«  •Totals „— — - - r 
Bridgman,(2G)* 
Stelter;’ RE
p.ttBBE' 4i i = p  
Erelong, 
jl^o'rd.j.ftG l. 
ilii_skey;;il 
Suliupehakr C t'& z

Totals"
Ciass B Finals 

.Mteveh‘sville'?i(34);: - ' ■■
Novotny, RE __-------------
A /, Krieger! L F '------------
BaftztQ:. ' ■ —  ’ J— - —

- ;5L‘0tH Igrade’, ',Virginia^KeitSiAliCeX.,r»- •"•; 
delke, Eileen Sexton ' £. <■»'■ '

lith ' grade,- Doris1 -^eters'on; "  
FrancisrShermak'1.:,

Friesl, R G '---- .
Jefferies, LG 
Heyn, .RF 
Be'nderjv.C •
Br'own, RJG 
Brown*. ?RG"
E: Krieger, RF. . 
Eau.‘ Claire’

0;-
T

■ t o

A
0
1
0
to
0”
.0

ti
wilil
oero game 
much difficulty in getting the ball 
to roll in. Emil Ott led tho scor
ing with five baskets, three of 
viiiqii were one-hand,. shots.,from 
the foul line, and' a  free throw, 
while “Juggy” Bierce led the los
ers with, tores baskets and a char
ity tOSS:

Pfingsha short-shot against Otis 
pot shot and first one-hand,'bas
ket gave'the lakesiderst 'a 4i:tq 2; 
advantage in. the first quarter, but 
in the iecond quarter they rang 
up ft points ytoile the ‘Bucks”  were 
getting A

The gains1 was: very clean, Bu
chanan having but four personals 
celled on them while Bridgman had 
seven:
Summary s
Buchanan (11) FG. FT  R Tp.

The Extension, class, -under the: 
supervision of Rrofi Garter from 
Kalamazoo Teachers’ College, en
joyed a feedm  the Domestic-Scien-' 
ce rooms' last Wednesday night.1 ■

Harvey Moran of’ Ann Arbor- 
representing a life insurance .com
pany, called' ’in the schools -.-last 
Thursday.

Material lias re.ache'd'us'j.thr.ough: 
the agency of Miss Mae- Mills'- on 
the essays to be written- by the pu
pils of our school. A  .prize1 is -to-he; 
awarded to some pupils : in each 
room whose work' is considered-toe1 
best

We are very proud-.of.oub new? 
Elson tojrd! .readers îfthicli! the; hiM 
perintehdent allowed us- to have.. 
Our pupils are most anxious for- 
the rfe’a’din'g hour to: ’confe. ■-;■■■■ ;;

Mrs.. Alm’a: Fuller was able: to 
visit us last Wednesday at the

Trowbridge RF
Kirk, L F ___
Staley, C

2 3
.1.0- -.0 
. 3: 2

Diamond, RG 
Ferryj L'ff ________0
Teichman, LG a_____,____1
.Grant' LG’ ______________ 0

DEFINES: SEAL BLSAhTWG Or 
CBLTtlSE1 TO STUDENTS 

AND FACULTY.

close of toe> school, day- Although 
Sfts. Fuller -is'; bn cfutclies she,

The Rev. S. A. Reamers? instruc- 
,or in History and Philosophy at

! seems to be happy, feeling well, 
and expects tim e-to'‘do* much for 
her in a few  weeks.

“The final aim of; training; 
wheto’er in the home1 of -thei schbolj 
is nob to get young people fulfill-;

The senior play, “Dollar Down” , ' . 
is coming? along _mcely according" • v 
to repoitsfrom  Roy Keefer, '"the- 
-dbni6ifib4Vi80KvpMa.!^qi^<tfK|lievii.; f .: ,1 
leading events of the yean' and 
promises tq,he‘bneof the-hest sen-. ’ , , 
,ior plays given in years at tliis 
school., ’ ' * ’ ^

1 .......  ....ifa i ig a ir  ^ y e tiG n es  - '

TliirteefitL -'Place*'Vi r v-'J

Among Oil statcsX

NEW TROY SCHOOL NOTES 
j Brinfary Room

1 Thomas"and Robert'-Waters have 
enrolled-mi. the: first and second 
grades* respectfully. This, makes: 
a,' total enrollment' of 41 in- our 
room: •

•Bercentage ofeattendance fo r  the; 
:past month is 94. The following 
:\vere neitlier absent ;nor tardy? A r 
thur Ellert, May Beafson, Berk
ley Ritchie, Grace Steward, Marie? 
Brueck, Jane Coupe, Ruth Marks' 
.and-Annal Brueck.

-?We iiave a good start on our 
collection of old papers and maga
zines: . Captains for. the competi
tive sides .are Jane: Coupe - ancl 
-Mary '-McKeerie.

‘We: are'i iputting. onr a- special! 
qiealto^r%rani!*’with-'itoe co-opera
tion of-the: llome Economics1 girls:-, 
■We will, be weighed’ once a month : 
land iwatchbour. progress:, in :Connec-;|:p 
ition, with good health habits. We g
U.‘ -. 1. .  . . .MUMU'j.WtuA'412. am'-jQ; G

While Michigan 'rankedV’S.Sth,, 1 * , 
lamoiig-’.the'-19".staths>:in the;>United;':i:*: • -,
jumppd, to i ‘3th: ‘place1 last year?,acp“to ,J 
cording to'national compilations 
reqeiyed; by itoev.Ge6l6g3cal;]Sui^eyb:‘<' . j 
Division of the Department Vof-- - 
Conservation. ’ . .  . ,

The-production for . Mi c h i gan? , ? . '  
last year ilhaStbeeni.;estimated;rirtot’i:l,C r;f 
•aViproxihiately 3,0bo;O00 ’b’afrelst.of'i* -• 
’on,-’ , r " j  T j i ' , y ■'

 ̂fn the amount of ' oi l  produced , 
per well per .day^in 1929,- MichirL - 
gan. ranked fourth among-the *19-, '
oil’ producing states, ’the statistics * , 
show. ' '

1 -yg: gij, -

Notre Dame, was the speaker at ina- the direction oLotliers Rath-' -Llul,1

(CepyrisW, Tv, N. U.)

, ̂ 3  cn5®* subieot’ i people wanting tb-do what isvright
Real Meamug- o-CuVarc- I without the direction of others'.”

StudfniB of the Jhn-j yj0 sch0ol*Tast Monday fori sac-:, 
id Senior high scnool or -qr, connt 0f  the County Institute held? 
.cplty, who so tooroughly en- ^  the high school auditorium.: :ii%

W. Shults, RF 0 Q 0 0
Pfingst, LF. _ : _ 1 0 0 .21Pierce. C --------- 1 X 71Lawson. RG .  _ 6 1 - 0 i.f
Knight. L G v_________0 3i 1 f
Lou. Morse, RE; -tr 0: 2 0 j
Chubb, LF __ 0 O' a Q
Law, Morse-; LF 0 0 O' 0,

Totals * 3 4 11
Bsidsnmti' (86)-
Steitcr. R F ____ _ j*— 3 0 3 4
Clt, LF I 0
Emlong, C __- ' 0 1 '4
Word, RG 3 x 3, 7

rlirirey, JiG x...-. -  0 & £ 0
” Sulmpshalt;. G 0 be ft ft

TfetSlS' to: a -T 26

f We an 
1 trying to 

W < S  i  week.

Beacon First Readers.
We are all working hard and ! many valuable______ - i ________get 100 in Spelling every

an of Chicago: and Mr.: McGufcheoh

A .I 2nd Grade—Sira. Fisclmar 
’ } Tho following boys and girls 
i were 100- in last week’s Spelling;

33 2C> 15 IN THS 
SEaK-FtNALS.

6to Grade—‘Miss Roaiss*
L-ast Friday wo received twenty- Qr;, j. written and spelling miatch:

5>»-olyn Briney, Catob’rine Wynn, 
Batty Jane Burgoyne, Lorna Ans-

threc one hundreds in spoiling, 
s This is tho host i coord that wc 
; bava had this year.
1 Louanna Heffner rcecivc.il her 
final; ^jrlEificate in penmanship re-

wpiters into toe English language rof Alm Art)Cr> ap'oeared 
while he himself is the author of program 
several books used in our own col- k1 Qur little ones

ts too .

on the

in the: Kinde'r-

•<Mng vast ox uiu ouinor Ui pieCes of ;b'oards1 se'curedifrom:
i „  • Mr. Miller's Manual Trainin'g 'de-Eathar -Rqamers « 4 »  , partment. , ' °  ,

course oi his tailt that True Cal- , r
ture is best.typified by the person

C^ac^ Bjfadd'eWs <<Bucac&w ^  ^ .
ri p. trin to SSQamasoo vpnen i3iey! 3l?s. -  onriti

and James Leazenby.
In. drawing and language

overwhelmed the Berrios. Springs m  connsctica 
cagers, 32 to 15 in the semi-finals sand 
Friday night. Buchan'au ran up an 
27 points in the first 20 ininutec and

with our

.reverence and devotion to God 
.. _ toe above ail else, will not offend him-

Dutch Bifte and boys started their spring s6if or herself by wasting his

Score by  quarters:
Buchanan' -,"-r-r2_>
Bridgman — ------4

__  Dutch cang aud learned two
Mrs-- ifflBia .Y3.? ° ‘? °  “ Y 16 poaths, "March”1 and “The Blue-

i  or bird:”
3
S.

Referee, Black, Kalamazoo.' 
Orapiro. Moser, W~ S. T. c.

to?*

-a i-2S

a short shot 1
j Buclianau displayed a ciever tooklcts entitled, “Colds.” x.«  uivd1 
r passing game and. had many open olI1; JqSS02 Friday afternoon
shqts,: most of which were used to -,yc made posters horn these .book- advantage. Coach Bracuicld used jotg 

!' his reserves a largo part of too

THE BASKET
The oistofet teurn.by at Niles, fur- 

sished ^ ifeur'ru p ^ W 'S ^ ‘Mouiaa^: 
mentioned.. Ih.class "D”' th eE d- 
vra.rdst>iirg defeat at toe hands-of 
St. Johs^-htodeci’ toe lis t ," After

toe Saints :Sa’,V the1 scrapping Ed- 
wardshurgars pull and. finally' pass 
ihc-m and only a  nice long shot 
saved the day for St. Johns. * 

In class “C”’ the first upset was

3rd Grads—35iss Sinanons
__  . .. , J The ciiilthea are reviewing ean-

! game and It was against these toa t! .(_” irs- Eap?°  us ilal letters in Paimer writing.
Beirien scored meat of their points " in s  BarMcox _.Oj.  ̂ \Yx xa-lre  ̂, ; j r a  Lamb has given the chlld- 

Piarce and Lawson led the seer- atiouf toe worct picture aj- me poe. rra „ c=real poster to make, 
insr with. S points- apiece while ®  un.ee: The pupfis were givqn a  test in
TSlistrOm led too losers With 6. ^  redder sa il. .   ̂ ariliunotic Friday morning. It was
Wefc^X’s fiodi'- Work and Knight’s Kwssd oy s-rawberries. omtoehin, ia (^vision. They were to
defensive plhy were tod other high ' prove each problem. The result
lights o f toe game.

Summary;
Buchanan: (8.2): 
rW, 'Shultz. RF 
Pfingst, LF. _
Pierce, Q

word picture with. Sir Joshua. Roy- ^*,5 very satisfactory. 
no]d’a painted picture, “The Straw-. xtofijart Russell, Fred 
bal-fv Gil'i.” TVnrv,’Uii 11 T'jTh7-ioi I

were- doped to. win, they expected 
quite a. ’ bottle from ’ the Adorns, 
r.nd. ®q}a£tcn then to get at le.ast 
one hasirot.

The other big- surprise was the 
Biidgman-Buchanan score. The 
“Bucks”  seemed to- .have as- .much, 
misfortune at hitting tosf basket 
as Bridgman, had luck, to hitting 
i t  However, the lafcesicfers. liava 
a fine team and a. wonderful de
fense, and should get-a  long way 
in the big ebmtoatom. . .'

The ‘•Bucks”  medt. a-, tough, op-.r>r,en 1 'ThrtrRrTwv̂  isf- TVnvnr, •'

LaNvaon, RG 
Knight. LG _ 
Lau. Morse . 
C hubb___
Lou. Morse;____
M . Shults______
Jesse .

Bri^saan os= St. Augustine. Quite, 
', an,. assignment;,' but we’ve' .lots- of, 

hdnasi - - - ■- '' . '■

Girl AtMetes: '■
•' - - '^ t i ^ s i v 'F i b m v ^ a g e , ' .  ■ i 

T o  V o l l e y  B a l l

X Bhsliefball is .aver now afad voi-

______0
______ a

0:
Totals _____________

Berrien Springs (15)
Wetzel, R E ______
Gifford, L F _________
Graham, C

13

2
5
8 t
S
4
1
3
X.
0
0

33

bsi'fy Gill.1
We are enjoying 

stories.

Banke,
„  Harry Hemphill, Muriel Diilavou, 

“King Arthur ’ jjaxtoe Hartseil are out on account

1
2 
1

Tillstrom, RG
Bruce, L G ___ _—— — —» 0
Hoopingarner -________ 7— 0

I -

l-1 soph, LG.
ley bqli wiy. begin in egrhsst somd-C ‘ ’ ■%
time to toe near future. - The 
Juniors and Senfazb have: already 
had uracties and have , -selected 
toek-"team's, .̂ Che freshmen and 
sopbomSres w to hayc practices' 
scon, , t o  order to save time, a

; Ail Tournament Teams 
. , Eirqt team, Ott, Bridgman, RF: 
-Koch, SI. Joseph. LE; Pierce, Bu- 
fchananj,' G; Word>, Bridgman; RG: 
'Last, St. Joseph, LG. Second 
team, Gustafson, St, -Joseph, RF; 
Stelter, Bridgman, L F ; ‘ Schadlc-r, 
Sfc Josapto G; Knight,. .Buchanan,, 
*RGi« Watt; St. Joseph, LG.
? AH-Giass B  Teams
• Ish Kbch; St. Joe, R F; Meyers, 
iNileSj.-LF;:' Scharled,_ St. Joe; - G; 
Last, St, Joseph, RG; Watt,1 S t 
Joseph,- LG. Second team, Gus- 
•tkfsoh; St. Joseph,, S F ; Findley,; 
Niles; L F ; Susan,- Niles,, Q;\ Os'- 
itfander, Niles; 'RG; McLia, St. Jo-:

Knight. Buchanan,' LG. Sec,#xiro'rn.:'!.!Wo'̂ «̂iy ;,R<»T̂ '<fTi:' R-nTrinfrs’ ''

single elimination will,' _ ho. helcl,.' ilflin:, 'Wflceocrfif1 !’Kio
•St*.’

L • •*•

tiiS; .(dasses/Jox; ingh: school
•itoA. -Tnniny Tiigh.

t - :

1 'The Latin, classes; enjoyed some 
slides loaned us b y  the Extension 
department of the University o£

. " -Michigan'.., These slides were of 
Roman, houses, furniture, dishes,

., , . .lacks' and. other'- 'common, . ..house
hold articles, There was - an' inter-, 

( ; ■ es.tihg,'';1)3it:'■ =of lecture,'"'.material 
which came "with these 'slides and' 
which we heard read as we< saw' 

s(j the. slides.
US AD..THE 'CLASSIFIED- ADS.V

xUl-Ciass.G Teams 
First team,, Oft,, Bridgniah,. RF;

5th Grade— Kcpkins 
It is veiiv interesting to see the 

cocoons hutch into pretty motor, 
after- having semi too caterpillars 
spin under observation last toll.

The boys and girls o f toe fifth 
grade enjoyed special reports on 
Italy, given fey toe members of the 
Knowledge group last Wednesday: 

Fourteen Paimor awards were 
given to Miss Hopkins’ room tills 
weak.

There are fourteen working on 
Emurovement_ Certificates, seven 
'working on finals' and one on the 
Business Certificate.

of illness.
t Mrs. Rothfuchs and Mrs. And-

by action or by 
al appearance. His advihe to the: 
students was to achieve as much 
as possible through their school 
work, pay special attention to 
neatness and cleanliness and to 
select for their school this motto, 
“For God, for Country and for Our 
School.”

O:

The Phi Kappa met at the .borne 
of Arthur Anderson last Tuesday 
night for the pux-pose of initiating, 

new members,! John .Stmycr 
iMiu Philip Hanlin. These boys,, untidy person- j WerQ nominated' for membership 
some time ago. but were unable to 
be present at the. other initiation.

After the fun. the club settled 
down to business and discussed 
dues, club pins, literature and 
money for the annual.

■--------------.. — a -------------— .

girls, in the H. E. class fells US' a1 
good,.heal'£B!>!storyieach:!week:

Honor Koll .j-]
1 • Beginnefs; Carol Mae Hanover, l 
Mai^-'Morley, pGrade 'Steivaft;. MaiV 
gie . Jean.,Zimmerman. . ■ . ]'

1st grade; Anna Brueck, Shirley l }|| 
Liskey and Victor Pearson( 2nd k  
if r̂ade:' Jane - Coupe. 'itofglma: Afich-|-‘U 
•alskTand Max Yeake." . J.
- 3rd-, -grade, Robert Keefer, -Dor- j, 
othy, Pearson, Peter Ritchie and';- 
Aldeii Sexton. I
, ,4th grade Hazel English, Billy || 
.Hanover, May Marx and Helen1* 
Ritchie.
1,5th grade,. John ‘Bihlmire, Theo

dore Sexton.- 1 ’ ■ , j. ;
6th grade, Harry Coupe, E.liza- 

:beth: "Goddlihe,1 -Wallace r .Keefer, 
Doris jLiskey;. AlmeaKnapp; Edith: 
Marx,- Henry -Marx; Kenneth Pear
son and Jay Sexton.

t7th grade; Stephen Bihlmire;. 
Norman Andre. Margaret :Smith 
ahd”JahetiKeirey:. v
: Stli grade, Marjorie Stearns; 
Hope Kelley, Thomas Scwsrsby,

erson. were visitors Friday after
noon

3rd Grade—-Mrs. Heim 
Tho. boys of our room, .had

•SPEAKER COSTUMED AS IN
DIAN PRINCESS SPEAKS 

IN SCHOOLS.
A  health program based upon

the 4th grade words. Lucian Depyl! Monday, March 17, by Miss Gladys 
won the, contest. ! Morse, a member of the child,

t o  Our A rt class we used tw igs,, health education department of 
which we found on the play ground the Michigan Tuberculosis assooia- 
and some bits of colored piaper tion. Dressed to native buckskin
and made some bright spring .flow
ers.

Kindergarten^—Mies Vandonbqrk 
Billy Bunny has gone to "Story- 

Land” on his vacati&n. He told 
■us that vihen he arrived there ha 
meant to have dinner with Little 
Miss Cricket, to her best sitting 
room where there v/ere lovely 
shells to- a little glass cupboards 
and peacock's feathers in a  va'se 
on. the mantel. We know ,h.e rfill 
have tmaav stories- for his”when he'liavu: many stories- fb f tiswvh'en he' 
comes back.. -

When? Billy Bunny returns wa 
mean, to surprise him ' by being 
able t'o.read many of our" stories.

ecdnd.

iThree 'Oalxs, "C"; xlskey;’ Briagtoan, 
RG: Tillstrom',. Berrien . -Springs,; 
L G f

I All-Cias^, D  Teams
First team, Trowbridge, Eau 

Claire R F ; Rybaicsy, ’  Haroda, 
LF; Staley; Eau Claire, C; Friesl, 
Sjtevensville. RG,- Jefferies, Stev- 
ensville, LG._ Second team, Don- 
nellan, St. John's, 'RF; Novotny, 
StevehsvilIe’..iCiF;i. Bariz.-.- Stevensp 

,G); • Willtosqri,-.--Edi^T'dsburgi^ 
R G T .  Ferry,;.E'au -Clalre;, LG'.; ' - :

ft * 1 --------- a-T—‘ t * j
' Immediately^ after-a long trip is, 
tile best, imp to dram the radiator 
of an auto.;’ .

Kindergarten-Hiss JSbbert
Thursday moiiimg during recess 

several of our hoys dramatized' the 
story of “The Three Billy .Goafs 
Gruff”  They used .the porch a t 
ton. ’pack of the- building fox the 
bridge- over which'.toe goats trip-:
p q d . g . .  -  m ■ - . 1 ’--n.--

3rd Gr;\de^5lr% French 
. We are glad to have Tva Hemp
hill back to. school -afi:er her ,ab-: 
sence on account of mumps. Our 
attendance is' now nearly 100 per.! 
cent ■■

We are starting on. a project of,. 
Dutch .Life and, are enjoying1-readx 
tog- aboufc. Holland: '  • ' ■
‘ Group.fg'i’s; starting:,,;some. new; 
books. They arc “Mother Nature 
Stories.:' . .

Group 1 is- reading “Baby Ani
mals.”  -

jeostume, Miss Morse will relate a 
group of Indian legends, compar
ing the struggles of the heroic 
red men against, their foes with. 
the. fight toat must be waged to- 
,day-against toe  forces of ill1 health

In -a spell 3c 
coys, .the" boys won in the 
dEyision of; the seventh 
the girls, in division two,

In ai "conjugation, down in the 
eighth grade grammar class Don
ald McLeod, Clarence Rico and Lu- mas seals 
tcdle?:Lightfoofc-.werelthe: winners,

The-members-of the eightkgrade 
;gr^mimaii:lclass!;hay,ej ” been; "giving

Class D Scores
Galien '13; Eaxi: Claire 14;; 33a: 

roda :20, Eau Claire 34; Nejy 
Troy 33.', SteVenswlle” .l^i.-Stevensr 
wile 34, Eau Claire 19;: Edwards? 
burg- 24, St.: Johns 25; Stevens'- 
ville 28, St: Johns 10.

Class O
Berrien Springs- 14, Ca'ss'opolis 

13; Buclianan 32, Berrien 15;. Bu
chanan 11, Bridgman 26; Bridg
man 31, Three Oaks 3.

Finals; Class 33.
St. Joseph (39)
Koch, R F ______________ 1 0 (
Gustafson, LF — ---- 2 . 0- 3
Schadler, C  -----------------3 6 3
Last, RG 
Watt, LG
Weaver. R F _— —------0
Rm, r f _________ :______0,

.'lb: -0-:-'2
o;:;
•o„

fiCART,:OF; THt LOOP 4 
WITH;. NEW ;GARAGE'' FOR j  

-YOUR-v CONVENIENCE-; ■
'  1700;RO0MS

m  'DRIVE1 YOUR.- (CAR-I 
•RIGHT'. 
INTO,

a” Pei Paf'
DOUBLE ROOM \Vm V BATft; -'

i-S .:-4

’ 5j)i-^
i; -if-vj-rm!, i

SOUS3E,;BBND.

McLih, R G _______ _____A 0
Sitta, L F ------- --   1

Totals__________  11
Niles (16)
Finley, R F __^___ 0
Meyer, LF ___ ____:__:__1
Susan; C _____ :___   2

0;
1* ,1,

an'd'.disease.
Ostrander, RG __a x x __0-
Smith, 'LG ;_____ ________ 1

She will urge plenty of fresh air;
.{Bachman. RG ,

good food -Alto milk, fruits, and 'Matrix,’ RF
■vegetables'. predominating, exer 
eise, and long hours' of sleep" as 
important- aids' to -health. Good 
living habits, will lie emphasised: to. 
top program :as the b est ' preveto: 
Jliye, against .tubeijCuiosis.: . :

’Miss Morse tells her health stor
ies finder the name: .Rrincess -Wafe 
assa, meaning “Bearer >of Happi
ness.” She is a*tgraduate qf Mich-:

•Cramfer,- C 
'■'Totals

igan State College, where she ma
in nutrition:worlf. 'H er ag

pearance locally-is made possible- 
through. funds securefl, b y  the
Miehigani.Tubetohl'osis. Association^ 
".m1 'the sale. b f .tuberculosis i Christ-:

-  - -  v »  > j E ach ’inemher-’ of >,the eighth
girls can either crint or write their j'grade’ has*- just completed _ a mote 'first ,yi.vl  ̂ ^  ^

‘ \ We- 'afa.'. sorry tohaye-fC lifford p '-2i

|eral*.History.'class just mow?

-SCHOOLiNEWS'
“Whether it’s m 'tne class room 

or; office "or home, the purpose of 
lessons or .directions is to J(tet peo-

the
secoridymile.” ‘

SupY H C StarK called a ger-

ed 4 ■

Baiich-ac'd 
•wiiifiiiljhei1 

Group ;

Walker, .L F ___

Finals:' .Class:1 C; 
Bueharian ;(Ti
W. Shultz, F ____ A.____0,
Pfingst, L P  _l____ ______ i,i
Pierce, c !_  =______■_____ -3■
Lawson, RC ____________ 6

f - f t S s o j I
■ '-i-.-1-' I-'r-A ,‘ p
j 'S e r y p e s ^ b s o lu ^

? ‘H k S E Y
* * B a B N itE ,® ! T: ~

dots evenly spaced or heller skelter over dark 1 
backgrpunds of the reading” spring costume colors, ! 1
blue, black, brown and ,gre’en. They give a’ sporty 
air and a da'sh to new spring silks- ' ■ -

a;

m

New Fainted Sills7 and >' 
Rayon Flat, Crepe St .98 yd’. > *

-r >> , "li

,ifci

1

*>*!;»■ A 1

‘ if
/  ' .  ̂‘ :V'k- /■' s i’»*r ’ j.1,(1 . -j- -X

<Vi4lv’ ■ i y
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Old Timer Recalls Halcyon Day 
. When the Circus Came to Town

When the circus came to town, 1 £as to sit 1JP and
._T̂ _vi ti>p7*ri n f fhe side track' eaten, a, hall xrom the end ot 
sV nhmft s or 4 a m to watch Ws nose, “lay down and play dead- 
them unload Itw T s a -m at nnd a lot of foolishness that he
treat for us to watch them handle d o n 'tk£ut i?eU does^the^bes^'he 
the animals and roU the big gaudy «toer, Tb *ten remember train- wagons containing the lions andean 1 c%’en lemembei tiying: to

oftoSthr-rS^ndSna5aul in *
over to the circus lot and stick up Sicken ^ h e te oiT* watertVic* ^hin1 ffYn’* and' strpf'f'h ths rooss1. ^^  th*. tl^lS. The O.CL ^Vflicr
f t \ t  aSn d % e f  up t h t  fJap X t .  Cario, bad his curls
and make tne “ring" etc., etc. It 
made the blood! in every young
ster’s. heart tingle with the excite
ment and the unusual, while he 
had to wait until afternoon; of the 
same day, to. spend, his 50c to, get 
in  and see the real show. Some
times we would: get a “job" carry
ing water for the animals and get 
a “free pass?’’ for the show, or 
even a “side show",, but they 
sure made1 you; earn the ticket,, all. 
right. But what was, “work" in

trimmed to make a lion out of 
him and was likewise penned up 
in another hen. coop and he look
ed with wondering eyes at all this 
tom foolery, but -wanted nothing

an and publisher of the “Advent 
Christian Times.," The printing 
plant for1 tl)at- paper was in the 
two story frame directly south of 
the Pears mill and East of the Ad
vent church on Oak street, and my 
recollection is that it was erected 
specially for the housing of that 
business. It  was later used to 
house the; cabinet shop of the 
Browns, and later by Ed. B. Weav
er and; Squire Vinton in turning' 
marble ornamentals. Walter Himes' 
was a civil war veteran and thru 
the mediation of Congressman 
Julius Caesar Burrows was ap- 

water pointed clerk in the pension of
fice, and, moved to Washington, D , 
G.t since which I  have never heard 
of .him.. .

I  am, watching with interest' 
when the old “Narry” gauge

. ,, right of way shall be paved thrubetter than to play with toe lads £ | Buchanan to tlie VariPattcn 
and do what ever he knew how to 
do to make them happy.

Then came the proposition of 
the managery. Snakes and reptiles 
from, the “pond" and the marshes, 
were dragged home and placed in 
“honey boxes,” and with a home

comer; so I  can ride my motor
cycle that way to St. Joseph.

L  G. PIOLME-S.
O-

such. a glorious cause? It was l made trapeze up in the hay mow, ? 
exciting and it  was more like play;1 things were getting along pretty ,

Well, it’s: time to- go. to the show 
and. with, heart beating fast and

fine. And then came a time when 
the show was

Miss Gllie Swank returned to 
her home in Galien after spending 
several days helping care for Mrs. 
James Renbarger, ’ who has been 
quite ill; “■

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough 
of Chicago, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and; Mrs. .Tames Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Noggle of 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Styburski of Glendora, Mr: and 
Mrs. Chris Bergman of Chicago 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sorgetz 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Truhn.
; Mr. and Mrs. Will TCewitt and 
son were callers Sunday in the 
; Currie McLaren home.

Mrs. Herbert Goodenough 
spent several days last week uTith 
her mother, Mrs. Earl Roberts.

Charles Bohn was in South Bend 
Tuesday helping Kenneth Bowlcer 
move his household goods into 
their new home.

Mike Bowker is gaining- nicely 
from the effects of a stroke of par
alysis. He is able to move his arm 
and limb some.

Zach. Kinne was taken to I.a- 
Povte Thursday to the , hospital. 
He is suffering from blood poison
ing and bad kidneys. Zach Kinne, 
Jr., and Mrs. Ross of Three Oaks; 
were called, to his bedside Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sorgetz 
have moved to a farm near St. Jo
seph.

Mr. and Mrs. Jambs; Catherman, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Pence, Leslie 
Smith of South Bend, Floyd Smith 
and family, Mrs. Della Sivanlc. of 
Galien, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Good- 
enough and daughter spent Sun
day in the Dell Smith home. A  
birthday dinner was served for 
Paul. Pence. Mrs. Dell Smith • and 
Miss Coral Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Nye enter
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Alan- 
son Brown and son and Mrs. Mar
tha Kizer of Sodus, James Huston 
of New Carlisle and Mrs. F ,  A. 
Nye. The Mesdames Nye celebrat
ed their birthdays, there, being two 
large birthday cakes on the table. 
The guests brought a large.: angel 
food eake decorated witli pink 
frosting and red, yellow and green 
candies on top. It surely was a 
red letter day.

To Ban 26,$00  
Unfit Cars From 

Michigan Roads

rS e nimMivfftr Thursday forenoon with Mrs. John Col. John Seymour was invited 
iuiu, wilu, utau. uc»uuS .*«*». v011. vL̂ onifi tref mmo Dickey. to Battle Creek Saturday evening
eyes wide open, to. miss no detail, S f X r S S j J f  kid« t h e * n S  K r’ andlHrs. Encel Swem spent to preside at a banquet given by 
we find the kid (wrio might have Sorhood a ^  mMie tiem pay§ 6 Sunday with Mrs. Nina James the 338th Infantry.

' Pins admission. Now we didn’t ade pass throu0h the streets and nee(| y10se gjns at ap, but the idea
was to have them “pay”  for the

Twenty-six thousand unfit auto
mobiles will be removed from the 
Michigan highways during Use 
coming year under the national. 
highway safety plan which is be- : 
ing undertaken, by various, com
panies in.the automobile industry, 
as announced by the National Au
tomobile Chamber of Commerce. 
The program will involve the ex

penditure of close to §1,000,000 in 
this state. Nationally, the motor, 
companies plan to - scrap 400,000 
old automobiles in 1930, at a "cost 
of about §15,000,000. |
. The program is characterized as" 

“perhaps the greatest single safe-' 
ty' move in inciustrial history,” by 
Alvan Macauley, president .Of tlie 
Automobile Chamber, and former 
chairman of its. Street Traffic 
Committee. ■

“This widespread experiment 
will strike right at the heart of 
the unsafe vehicle problem by 
eliminating a huge block of those 
cars which arc in tlie poorest con
dition,” says Mr. Macauley.

“The rattle-trap ear is only one 
factor in the accident difficulty. 
Unsafe, incompetent, and reckless 
drivers, as well as reckless pedes
trians, cause a large proportion of 
the accidents. Blind curves and 
other highway defects are; also to 
blame . The industry hopes, how
ever, that this drive for the ex
termination of unsafe cars will set 
a standard of action which will be 
helpful to the- entire situation.”

One of the hazards of the high
way situation has’ been the rattle
trap car which keeps reappearing 
on the, road after it has presum
ably been sent to the discard. -The 
aim of this program is to guar
antee the actual scrapping- of the 
vehicle. The plan will be . work
ed out by each company participa
ting, in line with its general sales 
policies and the volume of its pro

duction.
R. H. Grant is ch'airmrin of the 

committee which worked out the 
details ,of the program. Other 
members include: G. H. Bliss, J. E. 
Fields, Paul G. Hoffman, H. W. 
Peters, Courtney Johnson, Edward 
S. Jordan;'

One o f  the world’s longest tun
nels—a bore through "tli.e rock of 
the Chtskill mountains in New 
York state—is 18 miles- long and 
was made entirely by electric pow-

Tlirec thousand acres of scrub 
covered peat land in New Zealand 
are' being transfc 
vated flax fields.

f f a a i  c a l l s  f o r  
f e n d e r  c h i c k e d  

''?*>- t e a l  c r e a m i s a m k  
f r e s h  m u s h r o o m k

when he buys; his ticket and is 
sitting as, close as ,possible to the 
“ ring side" and listening to the 
brass band and watching, the 
clowns- make “monkey business?’ 
to entertain; him.,/ Then come- the

and family.
Mr. and1 Mrs; Frank. Wolf and 

son spent Sunday In South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs- Chester Shepherd 

and baby and Howard Shepherd of 
Benton Harbor;. spent Sunday in 
the Charles Shepherd home.

Gladys James. Meryl Andrews 
and Mrs. Nellie Smith attended the 
teachers institute in St. Joseph 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Giviental 
entertained their children, and fam
ilies from South Bend Sunday, the 
occasion being Mr: Civiental’s

show.
The performance usually went 

on the rocks as far as a classic
________________  __________ ____show was concerned, but it was
performers, the trapeze people, the ton. It never fails to interest a 
tight, rope: walkers and horses, normal American kid. They are 
with necks arched and flowing toe same today as when we were 
manes- and; tails, with their hare- kids, I  see them doing the self 
back riders, jumping thru hopes, .f3®16 things that I  did, and know 
etc. Then came the animals and h°w  much tun they are having, 
maybe some trained seals and all Many such kids find, m  after 
the rest.'

With a hag of peanuts or may
be pop-corn, and1 with eyes bug
ging out, he sits thru the show 
that seems to last only a minute, 
and then the show is over and if 
you: are lucky and have money 
enough, to stay for the “oleo” or 
after show.. Some clowns and 
dancers and specialties of one sort 
or another and then you are hust
led out, into commonplace things 
of every day life- again and you 
feel a sort o f a, “let down” within 
yourself and you wander home
ward, but with quickened: step, far 
you have an idea that, is fast form
ing in the back of your head and 
what follows ?

I  don’t believe that there ever 
was a. small hoy, raised in the 
country or smalls town, that did 
not think he wanted to have a cir
cus1 of his own. They all do it.
So for some time you will find 
him trying to, teach “tricks” to 
the plow horses arid the driving 
horses get their necks . tightly 
drawn back, to make their necks
arch and look like the ones in , ------
tlie circus, and he tries very hard (Editor Record
to: do”  the stunts; that he saw done f It was thirty years last July , , .....
in. the show; He stands up, un- ; since I  moved from Buchanan, and, nvenmg with Col. and Mrs. Jonn
steadily at first, and rides at a in that time there has been quite; t>eymour.
slow walk and: later perhaps; gets: a transformation in the “ Old ,—— ,..... ._ ...... - ... -....
so he can even sit down and get Town” , as I read the accounts in , 3
up again qn one or -both; feet, the Record from time to time, 
while the; good old horse wonders Ryneavson farm, platted and built 
what Its all about and plugs along up as Liberty Heights, Warner 
the best, he-knows; how, Hamilton farm, platted and built

life,, that the training o f our home; birthday.
made circus came in good stead, j Arthur Williams and family, Mr. 
later on. It taught us to do things} and Mrs. Floyd Williams and fam- 
with what ever is at hand. I t .i ly  arid Orville Williams and fam- 
made us. self-confident. It  is the ’ ily were dinner guests Sunday in 
mark o f “ showmanship” and also'the Harry Williams homejRev. H. 
Of salesmanship. It puts the kid j D. Meads called in the afternoon, 
to_ the front and makes others ? Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Ingles and 
think he is good. f-Jons motored to Waukegan Satur-

In my time I  have stood on-day and returned Monday bring- 
many a. stage or platform and ing Mrs. Edwards home with them 
“done my stuff”1 professionally arid1 for a few day's visit, 
many times I  have remembered; [ Mr; and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
white standing there, fronting m y ’ and family; Mr. and Mrs. Niblegs 
audience, tlie first time I  ever j and sons o f South Bend, Mr. and 
faced; an audience, in the barn, ■ Mrs. Beryl Bowker and family, 
back home on the farm, with mv Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker and 
home made circus. Haw many o f daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kief- 
us have done the same things? All er of Buchanan and Oscar Grooms 
or nearly all. I f  you didn’t, you called upon Mike Bowker Sunday

Mrs. Ira Lee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell McLaren and daughter 
were in Niles last week one day.

l i f l .  i

SAGINAW MAN

VICTIM OF SEVERAL ILLS HE 
THOUGHT HE NEVER WOULD 

SEE ANOTHER WELL DAY.

missed a lot of fun;
OLD TIMER.

— — o — --------
Buchanan Underlaid 

By Vaitiahle Mineral 
Says John Holmes

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barett and 

family, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Andrews of Buchanan, and Dick 
and Thelma Norris and. Fred Mc
Laren- were callers in the Chris 
Andrews home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raas 
spent Sunday in the Walter Raas 
home in Benton Harbor.

Lieut. Cohan and Lieut. Emory 
of Benton Harbor, spent -Monday

But that is not all. The dog

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

“All Glasses Ground in 
Our Own Shop"
DR. J. BURKE 

South Bend; Indiana
BUCHANAN Office, open on 

TUESDAYS 
at the Hotel Ee.v 

* ' W., G. Bogardus, 
Optometrist in; charge:

Established 1900

Optometrist 
South. Bend, Inch

up. Fulton farm, ditto. Bartmess 
and Sickafoose farms as Fette ad
dition, built out to the Dutton 

’ farm and others, 
j , There was at one time: a nur-
• sery, operated by the Willett 
1 brothers, one named Ira, covering 
1 tiie Bartmess1 and Sickafoose 
twenties. I  do not know when 
it was started but in 1S62-3 my

• brother Enos bought Northern Spy 
‘ and Maiden Blush trees enough to 
, plant a  25 sere orchard. The 
inext place, later owned by Fred 
I Andrews, was owned by “Billy"
Woods-, a sort o f “Roly-Poly”  fel
low: red headed and jolly. That 
was then the only house between 
the Bartmess place and Duttons, 
then the C. J. Ingersoll farm.! 
There is a mineral deposit under
lying? the city of Buchanan that 
will, some day become one of the 
good industries, when some one 
comes along who can appreciate 
its value and know how to utilize 
it. The deposit covers a lot 
more territory than the city.

A hit of a tip that is good: in or 
out of a printing office: In wrap
ping a newspaper for mailing so 
wrap it as to have the folded edge 

fof the paper covered by the edge 
of the wrapper and protect the 

1 reading matter from chafing in the 
mail.. I  was taught that trick by 

. Walter I. Himes, youngest sort of 
I the well known Rev. Joshua V.
}: Himes; former minister in Buchan-

4 ?  ’k d s  & & &

For pyorrhea
For prevention 
against gum inf ee- 
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic., Also 
guards against 
colas, coughs and 
more, serious dis
eases of nose: and 
throat;

JOHN GUTHRIE 
Konjola, master medicine for the 

stomach, liver, kidneys and -bow
els, and for rheumatism, neuritis 
and nervousness, is not designed to 
give mere temporary relief. Its 
goal is new and glorious health. 
Read the words of John Guthrie, 
133 South Oakley Street, Saginaw: 

“Konjola put me back to work. 
I  had stomach trouble so had that 
many a time on my way to work 
I  had to sit down until,the attack 
of pain passed. My kidneys gave 
me trouble, too, and I was both
ered with, night . risings. Then 
neuritis developed in my shoulder 
and left arm. Family I had to 
give up work altogether.

“I read an endorsement of Kon
jola by a man I knew, and 1 talk
ed with him about this; new medi
cine. He urged me to try it. He 
said. Konjola was what I needed. 
Well, it certainly was just that, 
for after the third bottle I  was 
able to go back to work. I  took 
in all eight bottles and am feel
ing fine in every way. and a dif
ferent man in disposition and 
health.”

Konjola is sold, in Buchanan at 
W. N. Broderick’ sdrug store, and 
by all the best;. druggists in all 
towns throughout this entire sec
tion. .

Uet us make 1 930 a Banner Year in 

Buchanan.. It.can be done.

Build now ancl save rent.

!;1

R. B.
Phone 83FI

always, for the saver. No matter what the 
financial crisis—-whether personal or nation
wide—she need not worry, because he has a 
reserve of ready cash to tide him over. And 
the same fund will give him: the -means and 
the confidence to grasp a favorable financial 
opportunity.

f . ■ ' '

To create such a fund, all that is necessary 
is to deposit, regularly, a certain share, of 
your earnings— say 10 per cent in a Savings 
Account, where it will grow at 4  per cent 
compound interest. Why not come in and • 
open your account now— and assure continual; 
good times ? .

. First National B
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

auk

IT is incorrect, perhaps, to call this 
story complete. The complete story 
would be the record o f months of 

work in  one o f the world’s greatest 
oil research laboratories.

That is past. The important thing 
now is to tell you what this new motor 
oil will do for your car.

First o f all, it means a tremendous 
reduction in the.carbon nuisance. New  
Iso-Vis Oil actually reduces carbon 
formation far below m>ost oils selling 
today at premium prices.

One reason for this is the fact that 
New Iso-Vis is a wholly distilled oil. 
Made by a special process, its sturdy 
body is not obtained by the usual 
method of adding undistilled parts of 
the crude.

New Iso-Vis also makes possible 
better lubrication at extremes of tem
peratures both: high and low. It not 
only gives better starting, and a free 
flow of oil in cold weather, but it does 
not break down under high engine 
temperatures;

In addition, New Iso-Vis resists dilu- 
tion and w ill not thin out in your crank
case: The enormous importance of this 
feature cannot be exaggerated. Ninety 
percent of all’ crankcase dilution takes 
place during the first 200 miles of 
driving. By overcom ing this dilu
tion, Iso-Vis assures you of lubrication 
not only when your oil is fresh but:

right up until the time you change.
With Iso-Vis, the important reason 

for changing oil is not because of thin-' 
ning out— but because it is impossible 
to prevent a certain amount o f dirt 
from getting into the crankcase which 
must be removed by drainage.

New  Iso-Vis is, we believe, the most 
important advance ever made in motor 
oil. Every Standard Oil dealer and serv
ice station can now supply you;

I^otice the Color o f New Iso-Vis: 
Ic is a rich amber. New Iso-Vis is a 
wholly 'distilled oiL Its sturdy body 
is notyobtaiaed by adding undistilled 

parts o f  the crude.

T i-IESE VIALS show the different 
amounts o f  carbon formed in the 
same motor after 50 hours ofrunning 
under exactly similar conditions with 
four different oils. Iso-Vis is at the 
extreme.right.* Carbon in the other 

' vialsisfrom three premium-priced oils;

A  VIEW o f  one o f the great "stills’' 
in which this new oil is refined. The 
process differs in some respects 
from-any methods heretofore de
veloped. Countless laboratory ex
periments were made. Only then 
were our engineers ready to an

nounce these final results.

SO lw /Z/riSVf
6

}XJhe Ncu) Polarine is aho aj-
• jected  by our new. refining proc

esses—giving it a degree qflubri-
• eating efficiency.which w e believe 

is exceeded only by the N eiv lso-
•: Vis. The p rice is 25c a  qtiarli

S T A N B A R D  O I I A  W '.T ( Indiana )



■titled cause, I,-the subscribed 'k  JjtauthvresL comer of said lot one 
Circuit Court Commissioner of tlWs himclred.-.cjght (108), thence east 
County of Berrien, .shall sell' .stilniralle} if with the south lino of 
public auction or vendue at tbeicuaid loti one hundred eight (108) to 
front door of the court house. 5m,-£he cast.line of said lot one hun- 
thc city of St. Joseph in ,,.̂ aitl ‘tared eight (IDS) thence north to 
county of Berrien cn the Ol'S.ixflaiv'tho- places.,of, beginning, except 
o f March, A -D. 1930. at";-tp;i ;-right-of;WSY 'off Eho west end of 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day ,caid lots.
all those cortalv. lands and prenai- STUART WHITE,
se3 situated and being in the city ‘ Bums H a L c l !^  CommiESl0ncr

County, Federation 
¥¥ omen’s - Clufes aft

f \ W  T w  M o * . Gilbert Stansel spoke ina t o y ,  iM d r . ^ 0 )cvanlKg_ Th0 isaEon was rea.

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
! as erred at the rate of 5 cents 
p$r Rr.e each ’insertion; m«ji- 

yiyjint charge 25 tents whan 
Jcjid in advance. If payment 5 

* cor -made when the ad- f 
rertisemsut is insetted the min- 1' 
mum. charge of 35 cents— five f; 
i’nes or less. I

I F.QR SALE—DeLaval cream sepa- 
j raior. Parrot tractor, P-ii inch 
j plow, J. B. Xvcihoff, phone 113.
| - I0t2p

FOR SALE—2 choice "building lots 
on Cauyga street, near Fourth. 
66x148 le feet each, side wall; 
and shade trees. Also lot at cor
ner Cayuga, and Third, l-fSrix 
jOS feet, sidewalk and sewer in 
on Third St. Leo Kuebner, 212 
Lake St. I0t-tp

FOE SALE

FOB SALE
Five room house, close in, SieOQ.QQ 
Six room house, §2100.CC
Sin room, house, S22QQ.QC
§ room house, Bays Avo, $2650.00 
."erty acre farm, mils ftfim sta

tion on, paved road, buildings 
almost worth price asked, $6000. 

Eighty acre farm, high grade land, 
$6500.

Large list of town and farm prop
erty, See

A. E. HOLMES,
207 FT. Detroit St, 

10t2e Buchanan.

FOR 'SALE—Outside toilet. H. O.
Eisele, H9 Lake Street. lOtlc

FOR" SALE— Small farm b? win 
exchange for city property. Also 
radio pole, small gas stove and, 
com  for hogs. 404 Main Street. 
Phone 514J. l l t lp

FORTS ALE

let insertion Feb. 13; last Mar. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in tha 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien. In Chancery,
Iva E. Davis, Ernest Bunker 

and Gertrude Bunker, plaintiffs 
vs. William Broacthurst, Joseph 
Stevens, John, McDaniel, John L. 
Schoolcraft, Hcilry B. Hoffman. 
Valentina McGriS, James Hull, the 
w ife 'of James Hull, if any, Henry 
Lemon, John T. Hail, tha wife of 
John T. I-Iall, if any, George W. 
Hoffman, the wife o f  Nathaniel 
Folweli, if any, Charms Wheeler,
Robert Cassady, .lo&aph Fleak, E. 
B. Moore. J, W. Swan, vuther 
Sirring, David Aitldn, William Al- 
brite, Aaron. Cooper, Elizabeth 
Brown, William T. Brown, the 
wife of Henry Lemon, if any 
Charles Cowles, Esra Scott, Caro-

Annas

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
Feb. G—March 20

CHICKS—How hatching thous
ands: weekly for broilers and 
early layers. Gnr new modem 
Hatchery c f C0.000 egg "capacity 
will supply 75 per cent of Ber
rien County chicks. Our expan
sion due to satisfied customers 
Order now and secure best dates 
Smith’s Berrien Springs Hatch- 

'*» crv. 49tfc
I'OR SALE—Hot Point automatic 

electric range, all white, timer, 
wiring and attachments. Call ai 
200 Alexander Street. 9t2p

FOR SALE—Desirable building lo. 
v. 1th cherry trees. Will -takc- 
Ford or Chevrolet in good con
dition as part payment, balance 
small amount monthly. Address 
box 07, care Record. lOt'A

HORSES—Hew ones received, 40 
head to pick from. We sold C; 
head in 10 days which should 
convince every farmer that we 
have satisfied- customers.’ Will 
also exchange for cattle. Free 
delivery. Harry Litowich, LT. S 
12, Benton Harbor. ' ‘ TOtSc

SALE BILLS—We print all Irinas 
o f sale bills, Ask us. The 
Reaord Co: 44tf

B.f.BY CHICKS—.Get your chick: 
from Michigan, accredited hatch
ery t Sec H. E. Brawn, -123 Moc
casin Ave. Phono 421. 2tfc

FOR 'SALE-^Gcod building loti^g, 
cd)3Tfqq£-cif.LaKe‘ Street/ "-Has

Lake Street,-. S£3p
HORSE^.FQR SALE—.lust receive 

; cd a nfew’iot. - One- extra gpoq 
team, >al£p single horses. Come 
and ’sea them. Phone Berrien 
Springsil2H2. Burgoyne's Livery 
and Tajdv , 9tfc

FOR S ALE—Bargain. House and 
lot at- 604 Days’ Ave. Also two 
houses -on! Michigan St. For 
prices and terms see James 31 
Scott. 9t4r

FOR SALS—Ten. tons ox alfalfa 
baled hay, Phone 7122F12. Ervis. 
Eagley..' ... 9t2p

FOR. SALE— Mixed clover and 
limathy and- also alfalfa, hay 
Telephone,T130F21. I0 tlf

FOR SALE—Two Fordson trac
tors, 3 rebuilt 10-20 McCormick 
Beering, 15-30 McCormick Beer
ing. Priced to: sdih Geo. W . Stov-

' erT Berrien Springs, phone 121.
!Qt4p

FOPt SALE—One Holstein cow. 1C 
gilts. LeRoy Snencer, phone 

•• 7103F13. . 10tlp
FOR SALE—How modern home, 

five rooms and bath,, liardwooc 
floors; furnace, etc,„ on paved 
street. Price reasonable. In
quire 112 Maple Court or call 
444. lOtlc

FOR SALE—Six room house, part
ly modem and 2  acrefe. o f land 
in. Galiem, inquire at Galien 
State Bank. - 10t4p

FOR, SALE—Three tons o f  alfalfr 
hay. Two miles southeast o f Bu
chanan. William. B. Nelson on 
North Cayuga St. lOtlp

FOR SALE—.Ten. tons o f good 
mixed clover and timothy hay; 
Kate Miller,*lQS S: Portage St.,

lOtlp
FOP- SALE—Hedge posts, Henry 
A Sanders, Daniel Boone farm east 
V of Bakertown. 25c i f  taken this 

week. lOtlp
FOR SALE—Iris, 2000 assort

ments, 10 fine roots $1.00, all 
different. Peonies; 3 fo r  $1,00 
red; white and pink. W, D. Pit
cher. Phone 388. lOtfc

FOR TRADE OR SALE-r-Ton 
, { and a. half Chevrolet truck. Will 

trade for team; harness -and.' 
wagon. Richard Kean; phone 
7133F4. _ - 10t2

FOR SALE—GO bushel clover seed 
and S tons- baled- clover' hay; 
Phone 7103F15, Tweemiles south 
o f  Buchanan, apd one mile east. 
Walter Rhoades: lOtlp

FOR SALE—Pair of bav mares; 8 
years, old! or will sell choice. 

^Howard C. Smith, Bend o f the 
MRlver- l l t l p
FOR SALE—Work horse. 

7136F11.
Phone
ll t lp

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows. C; 
H. Banks, phone 7113F4. l l t lp

Two large lots just 
outside citv, electricity, on stone 
road, ideal location for chicken .
ranch, fruit, etc. $400. Terms.! hue Lamorc, the wife of 
R. E. Schwartz, phone 141. lOtlc Shanks A any, Albert Reed, estate of Abraham Bunker, the wife 

o f Samuel Bunker, i f  any, the wife 
o f Leandcr L. Bunker, if any, Ja
son B . Bunker,. the wife- o f  Jason 
D. Bunker, i f  any, and their w  
known heirs, devisees, legatees 
assigns, defendants.

A t a session of said court hett 
in the Circuit Court room in tils 
city of St, Joseph in said comity 
on the ll th  day of February, 1930 

It appearing by affidavit on file 
that defendants are not residents

FOR SALE—Simmons’ baby bed 
and mat trees, practically new. 
Cheap. Inquire over Porta’ Food 
Shop. . lOtlp

FOR SALE—Maple cyrun. Emory 
F.ough, phone 7136F2. '  10:1c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT -  103 acre farm, situ

ated 3 miles west on M-G3, 
Good house and buildings. Phone 
G3F5. 'Vkliam H. Renbarger, 
Galien, Mich.

of the State of Michigan, and

FOS RENT—Four room 
mont on South Portage St. John! or dead or where they or any oi 
Long, phone 503, l l t lp  . them may reside i f  living- * or
. -  . , .  . -  ' -------- .------- 7— I whether raid defendants have heirs

i> 0.-. REIS a 1 ery p.cuFint xur- or ocrsonal renreEentatives living- 
mriwcl rooms for light tcr -.e -, ^  :riOUon Sr A_ M  Worthing.
keeping. 102 N. Detroit, ’ '"™ " - - - - - -  e-
963. • P1:™ ' 1 ton. attorney for plaintiffs, IT !£ 

10 a c  I ORDERED, that said defendants

ugr RENT —  Furnished rooms, 
101 West Front. Corner Front 
and Oak Streets. lOtlc

FOR 3JENT — -Two Snfuraished' 
roopas for light housekeeping. 
M r . Anna Wolkens, 412 Main 
Street. . - - lOtlp

n n S C S L L A N E O U S  -
IRVIN PiERCS, AUCTIONEER— 

Live stock, farm sales and real 
estate-. FQr reference, terms and 

- dates, ph§ne &„ Buchhnan.-lOtSp
t$5C!C0' DA.MAGE'pHoBSRTir novr 

 ̂- in force orr-Republic Automobile 
'".Ihsi’a’ance. ' : This feature-' was 

raised-from.- $1000. For batter; 
■ insurance -sen D, FT. S'qhrard,' 

phone 133 or 333- ilt ic f
3B ^H 3jjBS3r 1S e a l  c h ic k s "?:

Better than, ever this year! Pure-, 
hred;’blood-tested; high produc
ers. Ycir .can’t go wrong with 
Ideal" Chiqkc. ‘ Prices lpyf..--Bold; 
by St. Joe Valley Association’, 
Order early! Stfc

GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 
at the Cathcart News room ev
ery- Thursday. No extra cltargb 
for house ̂ calls. Phone 448. 44tfc

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10, 'cents per podnd. Record! 
Office. • 31tf'

REPUBLIC AUTOMOBILE IN
SURANCE age limit has been 
reduced from ife j^eai’s to 14 
years, thus compljdng with the- 
new state age limit for driving. 
For dependable insurance;, sec 
E„ ST. Schram, phone ’398 or >139.

lOtlc
FELT HATS—One lot to close at 

$L Other articles reduced con
siderably. See them, at Mrs. E. 
F„ Kubis’ shop on Main St.

. lOtlc
MOCCASIN- BLUFF M A R L for 

the garden or'lawn, $2 per yard 
delivered. See display in Ralph 
Allen’s window. Boyce and 
Schwarts. Phone- 325. lOtlc

LOST—rTwo beagle pups, 1 male 
and 1 female, about 6 months 
old. A  reward will be paid for 
return or information of pups. 
Phone 84: lOtlc

~ ! TV A N T E D  ~

WANTED—Reliable man 20: to 55 
years old, with car, to call on 

' farmers in South Berrien Coun
ty, Make $S to $15 daily. No ex
perience or capital needed. 
Writer today. MeNess Company, 
Dept. S, Freeport, 111. lOtlp

REAL ESTATE LOAN WANTED 
—-I have a client who desires to 

make a first mortgage loan of 
$6,300 from private party on a 
$12,000 residence- property in one 
of South Bend’s host residential; 
sections. Will pay 7 per cent 
interest. A  splendid opportun
ity  for some one- who desires tet 
make an extremely safe invests 

•ment, in a  first mortgage loani 
Write me or come in and sea 
me for further details. Stephen 
Torek, care Business Clinic, 111 
N. Lafayette Blvd., South Bend, 
lad. l i t i c

WANTED—Room or room and 
board by young woman. Phone

' _27a.J,' __ ” ' ___________ ll t lp
WANTED—Paper hanging. 20c

single roll. Woric guaranteed. 
Redmond sisters: 313 Fulton St. 

1 Phonb 351. Buchanan. • 10t2p
WANTED—Experienced, man . to 

work on farm. Estal Price, Ga- 
lien; Mich: Buchanan phone
7119F12.. l l t l c

FOR’ RENT—Modern apartment 
on South Portage-.with, garage in; 
basement. Phone- 433. lOtlc

conveyance, and all persons men
tioned in plaintiff's bill of com
plaint, without beings .particular!; 
named, 'ei’.tsr their Appearance 
herein wifliin three (3) montiis 
from tha date o f  this order andjir 
default thereof that plaintiff's bill* 
of complaint be. taken as confess- 1 
ed by them. Publication liciecf tc 
be made in'the Berrien County Re
cord,' a ' newspaper pilbliskcct auF 
circulating in-gqi'd courdjr. vvit&'- 
cv

tinusd once in each week for- oh 
~t6) -weeksdn succession.

CHAS-'E. WHITE,
- - -  Circuit Judge 

Take Notice -That, this .suij 
is-'brought to quiet the title to the 
following- described lauds in the 
Township': o f  Buchanan. Berries 
County and State c f  Michigan, tc 
vbt: ■ ’ ‘

All that piece of land in ' the 
northeast quarter- o f scctjoif^tjv.eip, 
ly-frve (Sal Tocynsisip seven (7V 
routh, range "eighteen (181 west 
lying north of the highway leading 
from the bridge across the St. Jo
seph river in the township of Bu
chanan in a northeasterly dirocticr 
and intersecting' 'the 1 tinge line 
road between the townships of 
Niles and Buchanan, and lying 
north also of the- highway leading 
from the said river bridge in a 
northwesterly direction and inter 
secting the highway running north 
and couth through the center of 
section twenty-four in said town
ship seven and lying east of the 
north and south highway last men
tioned, except land formerly own
ed by C. J. Ingersoll and marked 
on Grave’s atlas as containing 
twenty-two and one-half acres.

A. At WORTHINGTON,
Attorney for-Plaintiff.

Business Address: 
Buchanan, Mich,

1st insertion Mar G; last Mar 2C 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the CGunty oi 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court 

held at the Probate Office in the 
City of St. Joseph in said County, 
on the 27th day o f February A. D 
1930. Present: Hon, William H 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the Matter o f the Estate of Stells 
Bradley, deceased. Clyde Swank 
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
H. Dana Roberts1 or to some other 
suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 31st day 
of March A. D. 1930, at ter 
o’clock, in the forenoon, at said 
probate- office, be and .is hereby 
appointed fo r  hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub: 
lie notice thereof be given by pubf 
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, iu the Berrien County Re
cord, a  newspaper printed, and cir
culated in said, court tv.;

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
, Judge of Probate.

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O. 
Sprague, Register :of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 
Circuit Court fo r  the- County ol 
Berrien, in  Chancery.
Security Trust Company, a cor. 

poration, and Anna Dodge Dill, 
man, co-trustees under the 
will of Horace E. Dodge, deceased. 
Plaintiffs; vs. Farler;- Estate, . a 
Michigan eorporation^GebEge- A. 
Forier; 'John H. Forlef^Har-ry J: 
Bernard, Kenwood Motor Com_ 
pany, a - Michigan corporation. 
Charles A. Forburgei^and Thom, 
as Hutson, co-par triers,» doing bus
iness under the name and. style o£ 
Forburger Motor Company, and 
Jesse Trobaugh, defendants. ■ 

Notice of Sale
In pursuance of a decree of the 

Circuit Court for the County of

o f Niles, County of Berrien and 
State of Michigan, to-wit:

Part o f lots one hundred eight ____  ___________________
one hundred nine and ere hundred . . .  '. __-
wolvo, (No. 108, 109, 112,1 inP. Lacey's ascend addition to the • Si AxE OF M (/riiG jtN , L o - -.o_ 

village, now City of Niles, Berrien j bate Court for the Coun-y oi
County, Michigan, comraoneing a t ; Aomen. ___t
cha northeast corner of said lot! -  rcr-ion 
ere hundred twelve. . (No. 112),; at the Probate_ Office m  the city 
thence west forty-five (45) fe e t !° / r--">eph, m ^aiJ CLr..j., on 
eight (3) inches, thenes- sontli • - 8t.i day Of ncbtuaij l . ...
Sixtv-two (625 feet, thence west: Pras^it: Horn William w.
tea (10) feet, thence south forty- , Andrew's, Judge of Prohace._ in 
one1 (41) feet, thence west to thej toe .iuotter Of the estate or Ido. 
west line of the raid lot one hun- j Gurnclt, c.eceasea. _ Florence u . 
dred nine (No. 109), Uience south i p-V-bl hawug filed m said court 
sevenrv-ane ( i i )  feet to a point ' - or  petition,praying for license to 
tr, enty-f our (24) feet north of the j mortgage Uie interest of said 
southwest corner of said lot 0:1c , _’ -:tatc in certain real estate uicre- 
hundred eight (108). thence east ?r. described, ■ t -
uarallel with the south line o i ! _It.is Ordered, That toe ojs.. any 
mid lot one hundred eight (10S) to I - 1- March A  D. 1930, at ten
QlS e^St _i * — > rvrif*Tn*?lr in r1i«» fnrnnnnii. , n!-
Ired '
rffrhtrof-vray off the wc3t end o f ’ tho-t aA pei*spaa intetested in
side! lots -  | rmd estate appear before said

STUART WHITE |court, at said time and place, to 
Circuit Court Commissioner I -'bow cause why a  license tomort- 

Buras & Kadseli | gage the interest cf said estate
Attorneys for Plaintiffs. | hi, sold -real cstato shotud not oc

Feb. 6—March 20 granted:It: is Further Ordered, That pub
lic; hotico thereof be giyeti, by pub- 
'leeffon c f a copy of this order 
.'or three successive weeks pre- 
ious to said clay, of bearing, in 
ho,’Berrien County Record. . -a- 

.iew&iiapes printed ■ and; eireuiated 
:i sau! cciuity. ■

WILLIA3S; H: ANDREWS,
judge: :of probate. 

SEAL. ■ A  tine copje -. LjH^a O. 
SpsaguOi Register of Probate.

hcek mid remihescences were giv
en by several of the oldest aem - 

; bers while each pastor had a, part 
1 the services during- the . day.

in the 
read by

Rev. Rood and prayer was made 
The County Federation of W o-‘ by Rev. John English, pastor of 

men’s Clubs will bo entertained at!tha Brethren church,
thoir annual meeting-' at New Troy i . —,—•— o----- -—-
Wednesday, March 20.- The Mcih- J - NEW JB O y >: .
odist aad Brethren ladies will servo j S, R. Rifchia is dll. this week. lie  
dinner in their own churches. The is afflicted with :rheuE2Gtists and 
meeting: will be held in the school [heart treacle, 
auditorium. ’Ihe programs: have f Sir, and Mrs. Eiehard WenGand 
not been received yet.

■o-

Large Axiendance 
M . E. Rededicalioa 

S e r v i c e

isit

of Qalion, while taking their an 
nr.r.1 offering of roses to the cam 

jclcry to place; on their parents’ 
graves, stopped enroute at the 

j Bafe'hart hdhie leaving a beautiful 
j potto# plant for M'-is.. Barnhart,
■ who "is- in poor health, Wednc::;: y. 

sIJQGicty ; . Clarence Waters hoe ri'.CvCd Mrt 
.(family froze Michigan city  into 

A large crowd attended the oH 1 the home c f his grandfather, An- 
day services at the E. church ■ drew Hall. _
Sitndav, the occasion being’ the ro- } ■ .*%. and Mrs. B, M. MbKeen 
dedication and home coming. Rev:; drove: to Niles Thursday on talk. 
R. E. Meadar .gave the opening ad- 1 ness,
dress in the morning and also had ; Mrs. Flora Addison opened her 
Charge o f the dedication services:-home for the coming year. Monday. 
Rev. Rood, Rev. Larsen'of Three Tile operetta given Friday even- 
Oaks, Rev. Manning of 'N 8w Bufc tag by thd high school was well: 
lalo. Rev. L. L. Dewey of the attended and was a success. About 
Hastings M. E. church andRov. G. sixty dollars wag netted.
Gilbert StaiJssl o f Waukegan, 111., 
were .present. Letters of regret

Rev. Floyd Lindsey of Three 
Oaks- who preached two Sunday

1st insertion Feb. 13: last May 8 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SATE 

Default having been made in 
■he conditions c f a cpi-him mort
gage made by Sarah S. Stryker tc 
Therles J. Babcock, and James E. 
Babcock dated September 21st 
1827. and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds in the Coun
ty of Berrien and State of Michi
gan, on the 22nd day of September 
1927. in liber 183 cn page 3G, so 
■hat the power Of sale contained in 
hid mortgage has become opara- 
ive. and'on which said mortgage 
'here is claimed to be due at the 
late c f this notice, both principal 
and interest, the sum of throe 
hoivand two hundred ninety-four 
($3,20-1.00) dollars, and ah attor
ney fee? of thirty-live ($35.00) dol
lars, and no proceedings at lav,' 
or in ‘ equity have been instituted 
to recover the amount due cn 
•aid mortgage, or any portion, 
thereof.

1,, Notice is therefore hereby given 
that’ on the 12th day ox Ivlsy, 1930 
at 10 o’cioek in  the forenoon the 
■Hiders'gned.iwill. sell at the. front 
•losi1* o f’ tke • c’Alrt- -linuSar id the 
,Oky of! Sk'-Jpasp-k; jh-ani!% Qounty 
1 aad State, thgt hein-g theflilaee 
■where’ the ’-‘Sircint 'Gou^t fd?J Gi- 
Gq^nfyjof1 Bpgrien is .k'eld.’git-'pub-

me ' premises, described ,:n said 
■atcvtgagb1, ko wiT:* "-r-Jil 
;  (irhe-nortliivqstf.fraj^tipjiai rquar
ter of ’ tlie' southeast- quarter of 
rectioh■ tweh’tylfiVe'5-’ (25)* 'anct5the 
routliwyst -freel iqhgl|quartqf .of the 
.'outhwest quarter of.fhqnorLhsast 
■idarteb'  c f skirl .seCUoh^1 twenty- 
jy o  (25')’, .ail inftOwn,'Severn^(7) 
routh,, range eighteen (I84 ., west. 
• cbtyUlii-eb and oiie-haif acres’, the 
vhole- of. the- above comprising, the 

; eorthweC't fraction,.. o f  the(| south- 
' Dust fractional quarter ‘ contlnvest 
of the St- Joseph river,''forty-three 
End one-half acres according te 
the Government survey. 'Except- 
tag therefrom, the south ■ twentj- 
.live (25) acres,of samp, sold to A. 
G. Day, and all of same north of 
‘he center of the- Buchanan road 
:okl to George -H. -Richards, one 
acre and ninety-six rods, and ex
cept the right o f  way of lands sold 
by'.Blacky to Buchanan' and St. 
Joseph Rail Road Company on the 
vest side of same, and except tlie 
eart sold to L - P. Fox and except 
:he flowage righto conveyed to the 
vVater Power Company; and the 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Com
pany. • v :

Dated Feb. 13, 1^30. *
CHARLES J. BABCOCK, 
JAMES R. BABCOCK,

Mortgagees,
A. A, Worthington, 
ittom ey for Mortgagees.
Business Address,
Buchanan, Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the - County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Security Trust Company, a cor

poration, and Anna Dodge Dill- 
man, co-trustees under Che 
,vili of Horace E: Dodge, deceased. 
Plaintiffs, vs. Forier -Estate, a 
Michigan corporation, George A. 
Forier, John H. Forier, Harry. J. 
Bernard, Renwccd ' Motor Com
pany, a  Michigan corporation, 
Charles A. Forburger, and. Thom
as’ Hutson, co-partners, doing bus
iness- under the name and. style of 
Forburger Motor , Company, and 
Jesse Trobaugh. defendants.

Notice of Sale
In pursuance of a decree of thq 

Circuit Court -for the county o f  
Berrien ‘ in Chancery made and 
entered on the 10th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1930 in. the' abeve-^en; 
titled cause, I, the subscriber,”’ a 
CSrcuit Court Commissioner o f the 
County o f Berrien, shall sell- at 
public auction or vendue at the 
front door of the court house in 
the city of St. Joseph in said 
county of Berrien on 'the 21st day 
of March, A  .D. 1930, at ten 
,3’clock in the forenoon of that day 
HI’ those certain lands and premi
ses situated and being in the city 
o f Niles, County o f Berrien and 
state of Michigan, to-wit:

Part of lots one hundred eight, 
one hundred nine and one hundred 
twelve, (No. 10S, 109, 112,) in O. 

'P. Lacey’s second addition to the 
village, now City of Niles, Berrien 
County; Michigan, commenciilgzat 
the norfheas tsfcprneiS'of Jsaid^not; 
one hundred 'twelve-’- (Js6i_ iEb2), 
thence west forty-five ’ (4o) 'feet 
eight (8) inches, thence south 
sixty-two (62) feet, thence west 
ten (10) feet, tlhence south forty- 
ono ,(41) -feet,’; thence west to tlie; 
west line cf the said lot*'one hun-

ISt isrertion Mar 6; last Mar 2C 
STATS OF MICHIGAN the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien. .
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate of‘'Le in the city 
i f  St. Joseph in said county, on 
Gi? 3rd day c f -  March, A, D. 
IGC-Oj Present, Hon. William H 
Andlews,. Judge of- Probate. In 
t'.ie .Hatter ,oi' the’ Ettate of Grace 
Lintcor Loffus, deceased, Harry S. 
Linther having filed in. said court 
his petitiqn-graying that raid court 
ad indicate' ;• - and determine who, 
rzcrc at the time of her death the 
tagal heirs of said deceased and 
critiUod to inherit the reel - estate 
of iwhich saidldefeeased died-seized, 

Tt jr- ordered,’ that ■ the'3-1 st d 
o il March'A-. -D. 1 1930, at, tor. 
o’riock in. .the .forenoon, -at said 
n-'ibnfc- office, be. and? is - hereby 
apssinted fcr* hcarri.g saitr raritioa;’ 
' l l  ft-Further'Oruaredi That pub

lic noticei ihereof -be -given by ’pub
lication bf> s? co’py-of this order, far 
thspei suecGt-klVk'iveeks previous to 
=rig"day os hearing in'-the Berrien 
County'-Rec'ord,'a newspaper ■ prints 
ed tad  hircuiated-in said-'cauatv.

; M ILLSAM H. ’ ANDREWS,’ v 
■■ - 1 Judge cf Probate

SEAL.-*. A  trita copy. " Ldiia O 
^praguC,'.Register of Probate.

let'insertion Mar -fS;. last. M ar 27 
3T(EFE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for- the -County o: 
Berrien. ■
A t a session of said court, held 

at tile ■ probate office; in .the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 7th day of, March A. D. 
1930. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge o f r-robate. In 
the matter of the estate o f David 
■Murphy, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the. time for- presentation o f the 
Claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a tuns and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court;

it  is ordered, That -creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court 
3,t said Probate Office on or be
fore the 7th day of July A. xD. 
1930, at ten o’cioek in tlie fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and'adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of Ibis order for 
tlfree successive' weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
cgunty.
•V.-, WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

Judge of Probate.
, EEGISTBAT30N NGTSC® ’

’■ For all elections April 7, 1980 
To the qualified electors of the 

city of Buchanan, State of Michi- 
gtai: . ,
• Notice is hereby given that in 

icohformity with the: “Michigan
’Election Law;’’ I, the undersigned 
!Cifcy Clerk, will, upon any day ex- 
,-ciipt Sunday and a  legal holiday, 
the day of any regular or special 
election or primary election, re
ceive for registration the hame of 
any legal voter in said City not al
ready registered w ho'm ay apply 
to me personally for such regis
tration. Provided, however,- that 
I can receive no’ names for regis
tration during tlie time intervening 
between the Second Saturday be
fore any regular, special or offi
cial primary election and the day : 
of such election, 1 ,

Thstast day for General Regis
tration does not apply to persons 
who to ;e under-the Absent Voters’
Law. i
davit!)|
■ Notice is

(Sec Registration by Affi-

hereby given- 'Chat I, 
be: at 30S W-- Chicago Street, 

•v5Eues}djua_Mnroli-.S8, -A. 0.^1930, 
the. twentigQFaay?''pfe'cedmg 51 said 
election as provided by sec.. - 3, 
chapter 3, part H, P. A. 306, Ses
sion of 1929, from 8 o’clock a. m. 
until S. ’o’clockr.p’.-.Krm on said day 
fqr the -purpose of reviewing the

were road by Rev Conklin, from a evenings in the Brethren church 
number of former -pastors who did not fii! his appointment last 
were unable to attend, The or- Sunday because of the storm. He 
chestra gave fine music and the is in poor health, 
choir under the direction of Ralph ' Rev. C. M. Conklin has been 
Sowc’shy was much enjoyed. Rev. 1 called to preach two funeral ser- 
aud Mrs. Dewey p;ave tv.-o vocal 'm oss the past week out o f 1:0;.-::. 
iclcetions and a  quartet compos*'1 The-: Trojan Womenls .Club will 
ed of Mr. Sovefsby and con. Joe'meat at the Sol.HcKeen home, 
Dilifield and Chester Groh, gave 'March 14. Mrs. Flora Addisoh 
-elections whieh were enjoyed. A  f will he assistant hostess.
3m  dinner was served by the J Mrs. Vera Pardee and daughter, 
iadi-s of the church to which ail |Betty Jane, returned Friday from 
Wars invited. A  history of the | Florida, where she has been snend- 
church was read by E. A. Brock, ing- the winter. She will begin

taking the census in this 
Weesaw) precinct soon,.

Rec. C, M. Conklin will com
mence evangelistic services-in tlie 
I\f. St.. Church Monday, March 10, 
to bo continued indefinitely. Every 
one is invited. .i ’.J*

Mrs, H. O. Piper is entertarmSg’’”  
her niece, ' Miss Aliene Addison,-r 
while her mother is in Chicago 
tne bedside o f  another da: 
who is ill with pneumonia.

Mrg. Ralph. Sowersby is cbhfin-'" 
sd  to her bed with illness, '-*-**1 

Miss Rebecca Barnhart, -who"-'  
spent the week end with heripar- 
ehts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. BarnhUrt^' 
and enjoyed the home coming 
the M. E. church, returned' to "  
Battle Creek Sunday, hliss ‘Shir^“ - 
ley English, JQss Vera GuettlSi 
students at M. S. C. and Miss *
evievo Bond, teacher in Lawrence 
Junior High, who had been Spend"'’; 
tag the week end with their 
er.:C, accompanied her as far &  J• 
-heir places o f work. •• *’ :

Mrs. Caroline Ftadal is impfdV-  ̂ ** 
lag a little- iSsS; Dorothy Boy-t^T 
er of near G-aiien, is taking eare e f ' 
)ier. “■■**̂ ‘ *

A  mistake in regard to 
zal moving from Glendora was""' 
made last week. The new ci&O- 
panto moving into tha house’ fork—*-' 
meriy occupied by the Brcdbecipv-  
family were people ef the SEfttie” ''-' 

(name from Three Oaks. 
j- Mr, and Sirs. -Ralph L c ia  nf-—s  
, Buchanan attended "tha reunion11'*’' Share Sunday. • --> ■-i-.*>
i John and Joe Wood and v'Y/ai- - - 
‘ Hanover attended the &temaitas$rik 
iBusiness meet at Chlengv >iu cs& y ,' ,'! 
1 The Ladies Aid of the Brethren 
' church are busy this wack asithe—h 
Ida Phillips home cuiltjng a,'qu-Ob3»* 
for Mrs. L. Bartoar who has-Setit"” "' 
one from Kalamazoo, v/hare she 1S“ ~' 
living this winter. ■” *. r -S
s The committee in charge o f '6uy-u->s 
lag the dishes f  or ‘the M, E, ciaxriSi>s” 1 
ivith Mrs. Piper as chairrii5r?J^" 
drove to South Bend Monday arid, 
made the purchase. The silver was •“« 
-purchased a few weeks ago. »-"W>

registration end registering such If such auplicant shall in I tage church, ■ . . ■ " ‘i“
said ! Ed. Hurley left on WednesdaNjOV-

reby giv 
Library building, md penalties thereof. ’ j Mr. and Mrs. Chartaa Sajopek

Provided, That - any city may ‘ and .family, Eva. and Wilford Ellis,'’ • 
provide by its charter or by reso- William and Bchby Bowers 'eP&Sr?Z*

Fred ’■'*-chansn. spent Sunday ;with ttFred ■ 
Kcsnigslmf and family.' - . «*-*'!«

Misses. Agues -Koenigshcf • asd''*^' 
Agnes Letter spent Tueaday’-’t r i^ .^ . •

I will be at the 
t09 Main. Street,
Saturday, Mar. ’i o, and Saturday, j Jwden approved by a majority of 

Mar. 22,’ j the members of its legislative body
the (bird and fourth. Saturdays I for .the registration of such sick-
wvccedtaa Skid -election arid j and absent voters on the last Sat- __ _
Saturday. Mar. "29, X9S0, Last Day }urday preceding any election Or1 2Bss Edith Stiaub. GaUem'^'ri
for general registration b y  person-iPi’lmary election at the places or, Mr- and Mrs. . Jerome,--SeKaSty-

• ' - -- lection, voting in the several voting dia-j spent .Sunday vvjth Mr; and-’M ik?*'
o’clock jtricts of such city, instead -of on , Ralph Sebastja ... : -rifsl"’

j election or primaiy election day. 1 - ... .
The 'name of no person but an  I Provision in Gase ’ o f Beinnval 

Actual resident o f the precinct at{ to Anoiiier Preefect * “  . jfi*’,
the time of registration, and en-1 . 'Any registered and^qualtiiedi 
titled under the constitution, if r e - , voter who has -REMOVriD fromps^Mj- 
rnmmng such resident to vote at . GNE ELECTION PREGINCT o f a M j m r
mo next election shall be entered . Wartf to another*eleetion precinct
ta the rc-v-tatra HOP book ' 1 of the same Ward shall have the , ” ■"""

EcriStinSoa- by Afiidsrrit I right, on any day previous to elec- flNFGRklAT 
Sed'lo'—Nle’̂ stering’of .Electors': i tion.. day, on application ■ 4o; , the

al application for said cle 
from S o’clock a. m. to S 
p: m,

Regular Session of 1925—Any ab- City Clerk, to have-his or her name j 
-sent voter, as defined in this act. \ transferred from, the registratioiri 
whose nn-mc. is pot registered and. hook of the precinct from which ■ 
vho shall claim the right to vote he or. she HAS REMOVED to- the >

, -FUTURE'ELANS. *£ V-gja-v, 
v  v ’-»-.ff-* ;'- t i e

D iy  orapnB-yimd;: wsateMaeiaadH &-

vegistration whicli shall be in sub 
slantiaily the following form :...

Affidavit for Registration 
State of Michigan,
County o f --------------------- ss

I , ----------- ---------------—
being" duly sworn, dapose 
that' I  aiu ’a citizen and duly 
ified elector o f the 
of Hie City cf 
in the county of

day, by
cora’d of.inspectors of election of!: The census... taken,ones -

t GF TRANSFER, 
the said certificate

and presenting tgrowth and ' importance efr-'jSa-1® * 
te. to the BOARD* various inaustrieB, and the .imner- i

City-
Dated March 10;. A.-D- 1930.

and State o f Michigan: that my J 1st insartion Mar 13; last Mar . 27
pr.stoffice Address is Nq. —
k r e e t-- ------------------ -------------- - or
R. F. D. No, . P. O:____

that I  am' not.

Federal jald in-many .gases -k lS g l { 
tcnak;:S upon ribskia'Of popnlafts 
tion or the rgiativs; -iiipbrts^^®S5 «p  
a certain cron to a ‘state ofcctiragj 
nnmity. „;Tho -rank ipfJ 
the prcdueiioa-dilhfiriain cikSs^o?® 
livestock is usually determiasd S-’ 
from the U. S. census figures. ’ §

No use of rhe figures is mads

now registered as an elector there-j l  __
In and that I  am voting by absent Mrs, George .Ditto,; Mrs. Eenry
veteris balldt at the election (Or Dellinger, Mrs. Olive Melvin, Bu_,. __ _______  __  „  ...^ „T
primary election) to be held upon chanan, spent. Wednesday _with for any taxation-purpose and th“-
the — ___—  ddy o f  —  _ 2— ;------ - Mrs, Kate Gilbert. Mrs. Belle i-ieim are not available for ih e ^ -
193____, the application for which > called in the afternoon, j spection of tax officials,
ballot accompanies this applica- ’ T’r'"’~' ' 1" ;l ’ r '
tion; that I  make this affidavit for 
the purpose o f procuring- my reg
istration as an elector in accord
ance- with the statute; that I  make 
the following statements, in com-

tl*-f.

3ars. Belle Heim called on Mrs. ]

i*- , it

. 7̂  v ■ —* • ’ > wjrWTTfV'
, ,  * ,,  ™  ̂ ri;John initcnell Tuesday afternoon, f inite information o f the Humber o f 

Mr. and Mrs._ Ed. Swartz and t sets used by , farmtss '.’aad 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Lin-1 theta importance tat farm life, Ten 
senmler and family spent Sunday!y^ass ago ise  jagio n k  j® .  
witii Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lmsan--j[parjjae.n.taj ioy  and almost' un- 

nliance with the Michigan Election mier, •. Jltnown in rural districts, - —
Law-: Age ____; R ace___________ ; f Mrs. Perry Southern and child-1 Statistics on the number or co-
Birthplace--------- :— .----- -— f ®11 spent Monday afternoon vnib! operative organizations and JSae ?

I  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles, number o f each will be useftd *t»-i 
the Klasner of Glendora. 1 the Federal Farm Board in Its

Date o f naturalization--------
further swear or affirm that

L !

answers- given to the above ques- Mrs, Goldie Sebasty and Mrs- ivyorl: of stabilizing the prices of 
........... " ’ la Leiter spent Monday a fter-}falm  products. ___ _tions concerning my qualifications Ella Leiter spent 

as an elector are true and correct noon with Mrs, Cleo Linsenmier. 
to tlie best of my Imowledge and, Walter1 Babcock of Buchanan, 
belief.

Taken, subscribed and sworn to
before me th is____day of

____ 193_____
My commission expires 

___________ 193_____
Signed
Notary Public in .and for said 

County, State of Michigan. *
Note—I f  this acknowledgement 

is taken outside of the State, the 
Certificate of the Court that the 
person taking the acknowledge
ment is a nofary must be: attached. 
Resrlsiration o f Absentee by Oath 

If any person whose name is not 
registered shall offer and claim the 
right to vote at any election, or 
primary election, and shaHUNDER 
OATH, state that he or she is a. 
resident of such precinct and has 
resided in. the WARD TWENTY 
DAYS next, preceding such elec
tion, designating particularly- the. 
place of his -or her residence and' 
that he-or she possesses the other 
ctualifications of an elector under 
the constitution; and that, owing 
to the ’sickness: or bodily infirmity 
of himself or herself; or some 
member of his:';or.; iheri family or 
owing to his or her absence from 
the city on public business or; his ■ 
or1 her: Q.wn j,bpsm|sa'-;sand without 
intent to : ;avoiaA*r'delay his or her 
registration, hes -or rshe' was nnable 
to make application-for, registra
tion on ■the™last !c f^ iprdvi.ded“"by 
law for the registering of ’ electors 
preceding such -election, then the 
name :of such person shall b e . regis-

spent Sunday and .Monday with J lSP O rfeS  OS'
Carl and Robert Koenigshof. j

Ed. Stults, Robert , Clemens and I 
George Russell called, on John] 
Henry Best Tuesday evening. i
■ Mrs. Sadie Redden is confined to ] 
her bed and Mrs: Belle Glover is , 
caring for her. She is some better.

Mrs. Ward Smith o f New Car
lisle, spent Wednesday with her 
sister, Mrs. Sadie Redden.

Mrs. Jennie English is spending 
this week at Neur- Troy.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson at
tended the rededication of the New 
T?oy church Sunday.

Rev. Rude, a  former minister at 
Dayton, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wilson Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Gilbert spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Benson, Galien.
. Mrs. Mable: Smith called on Mrs! 
Sadie Redden Wednesday, * :

.Mr, and Mrs. arank Lane and 
son o f Michigan City, spent Sun
day afternoon and evening with 
Mr; and Mrs. Lewis Smith:

The E. L. C. E. of Portage will 
meet with. Lawrence Mitchell, Fri
day evening.

Friends of Mr, and Mrs. WiQiam 
Kell.gave them a surprise Wediies-: 
day -evening’. ■ ..«■
, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. York enter

tained Tuesday .evening, Mrs. Ken
neth Baldwin and daughter,’ of 
Plymouth; Mrs. Allie Mae Rough 
of Buchanan and ■: Edh Hurley 
of Nash, Okla. .

Wednesday , evening, March 26

P r o d u c t s

tered. and he o r : sheushall then be is the. time, f  j!trS.--'TuKbs.: of Bhan- 
perinitted to vote at such election, lytewn’’ will ’appear at ’the' Por-

Exports of United States”Aute«li 
motive nroducts for 1929 ambtmi*»  
ed to $563,S53,995, a gam of 
755,661 oyer shipments for 1928, 
according to the U. S. Department 
of Commerce.

Total passenger car shipments 
were off 7 per cent in number 
and 11.1 per cent in value as com
pared with 1928, Value of ship
ments of passenger cars for. -1929 
was $234,284,194 and trucks $11,- 
435,125, against $233,575,739 .and 
$91,360,853, respectively, fcs_l52&. 
Trucks established a new record 
in 1929. Substantial gains were re
corded in not only, the total, but 
in each of the capacity classes, ec-

-**■'

I .

IS

■VIS ;
51
iipecially the lightweight group, jii

which improved 44.3 per cost „in "  
number and 27 per cent hi value.
Total truck shipments were 41.8 
par cent greater in number,, and 
21.9 per cent greater in value 4kSn 
in ujecedtag 12-nionths’ periett.'
> sSipiamts -of all other aiftcmo- ■ 
tive products were valued at $218,- 2 *
134,676, an increase of §50,372,984 
over the figure of $167,161,742 44
registered'in'1928;: ; Parts- for as-

•ris*

i■ -ita ■■ - ■ ijWS .-
3 »

sembjy exceeded the 1928 tofatib y '- 
$45,251,276 or 72.5 per cent( anu 
were the outstanding item in the 
miscellaneous group of automotive' 
exports.

------- C---------
" .Printing— Ptcmpt— Record
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’ Social Organization Activities
Bible Day Observed 
By Monday Club

Mrs. W, F. Runner was hostess 
to- the members: of the Monday
Club at her home this week. “Bible 
Day”  was observed. The meeting 
opened with a duet by Mrs. Myrtle 
Kean and Mrs. Flora Jennings, ac
companied a t the piano by Mrs. 
Thomas Rice. The song’ was “M;y 
Mother’s Bible.” Mrs, Runner read 
the 23rd Fsalm from a German 
Martin Luther Bible, which had 
been in the family for 2(56 years. 
Mrs. J. OI R.elun showed a Ger
man Bible u 7 years old and a 
testament which her father pur
chased in 1S62 and carried with 
him ail during the war . Mrs. 
Fowler, Mrs. Hiller, Mrs. Kent, 
Mrs. Kean and Mrs. Wooley also 
gave short histories of their bibles. 
Mrs. M. Redden gave a history of 
Mrs. A. A. Worthington's bible. 
Rev. Thomas Rice of the M. B. 
church gave e talk on the bible, 
giving the ongin. the literature

.Wednesday afternoon for a gen
eral review off the1 years; 'work on 
“Nutrition.” which was given by 
our leader. Mrs. Clifford TJpham. 
This work is given by the Michigan 
State College through the Home 
Economics Exchange Division ser
vice. fieveatcen members' were 
present. The final meeting of the 
year win fed held with Mrs. Olga 
Haas March 26 the meeting to be
gin promptly at 1..'' *j: ©
W . €?, Peppie Weds

IntL Girl March 4
W,. <C. 'Peppie, manager of the 

local A. & Pi brand! store since 
October o f last year, was married 
March. 4, to Missi Ruth- KorfOrd of 
Huntertown, Ind., the ceremony 
being performed in the M. E. 
church, of that city at 11:30 a. m. 

_ . The bride Was formerly iir the
and the practical use. Mrs. Kean employ o f the Fort Wayne Engin- 
and Mrr. Jennings  ̂then sang, “The coring & Manufacturing Company. 
BreuoiE \vOrfi," Miss Eva Cham- They are making their home at 
berlrun read an article on “The the corner of Chicago and Berrien 
World's Best Literature,”  after street in Liberty Heights.
which Mrs. Fowler read an inter- _______ ... . .
esting piece about _ the “Little To lessen the number of acci- 

Church**1 which is located to children crossing- the
near Nschna, la. Roll call was streets: special, signals, which;
“Famous Churches of the World.”  flash a “ Stop” sign, when a child; 
The- club closed by singing “The presses a button, have been install- 
JUivtlc Brown Church.” Mrs. .T. C. on Paris; streets.
Rehm will be hostess; to the club ______ o______
next Monday. “Women are all powerful, if they

«i «  * choose to use the weapon God has
R* N. A. Club- Hold given them—the tongue,’ ’ declared
Meeting Thursday Night Hiss Margaret Lawrence, parlia-

The Royal Neighbor Club was mentary secretary to the ministry 
very delightfully Entertained at the of health, during an address re- 
home of Mrs: M. Gross, on. Portage cently at Nottingham, Eng.
Street Thursday evening with a ---------o---------
large number present. After the A  Guttenberg Bible, printed on; 
business meeting was dispensed vellum, is valued at more than 
with, bunco furnished the enter- §2o0,000. 
fairsment for the evening. Prizes
ware awarded to Mrs. Crosby Grif- t ~ ’ ’ ■
fin, Mrs. Lyle Hanover.. Mrs. R, ■ o  m i r o  
F. Hiekok and Mrs. David Ellis: *5.0“ © 1 l l f O o - t .
Marvin Gross favored the club p .  >
with two piano solos which were: U O i l  t
very much enjoyed by the club. ______
The next meeting will be held at This Doctor's Prescription Gives 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Meyers',, Quicker and Better Relief., '. .

R ed e em er L u th e ra n  M iss io n  
C o rn e r F ro n t  am i M a in , 2m l floor 

O. E . S o k e , P a s to r ..
Lenten service at S:30 a. m. 
“Paradise Opened.”  Luke 23, 43. 

Second sermon in a series on “The 
Voice from Calvary.”

The public is cordially invited.
-  ......o-—-—-

St: Anthony’s Church 
Masses at St; Anthony’s Roman 

Catholic church:. First, third and, 
fifth Sunday of each, month at 
&:30; second and fourth Sunday of 
each month at 10:30.

Seventh Day Adventist, Church 
Sabbath School (Saturday at 10 

a. m.
Preaching at 11:15.

H. P. Parker, Pastor.

Christian Science Society 
Sundaj- school at 9:45 a, m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject. “ Substance.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the. „  .... „ . . .

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak at the scout room Tuesday at 7:15 
Street, is open each. Wednesday 11 Tn

grhsp what wc rejected when gil': 
was going well. We all; need; 
Jesus, the Saviour, so let us tiof 
neglect making friends; with liijft? 
He said . “Ye. are: ;my friends ;if 
do whatsoever 1 command you.” ”
. Why not. att end church, som 

where next. Sunday? *
You are cordially invited to our 

church on Oak and Dewey.
W. D. Hayes, Minister. •
-------—o—------

Latter Day Saints Church 
Services held in the Christian 

Advent Church, North Oak Street.
Sunday School at 1.0 a. m. ex

cept the first Sunday of the 
month.

Services at 11 a. tn, every sec
ond and fourth Sunday of the 
month.

Pastor, Eld, A: W. McKnight,
of Gafien.

----------o-—,— -
Church of Christ 

Bible School and worship ser
vice at 10 a. m. Bible study, “ Par
ables of the Kingdom.” Matt. 13: 
24-52. Sermon subject' “The Lekv- 
en and the Lump.”

Christian Endeavor1 Societies' 
meet at 6 p. m. "Peter, a Great 
Evangelist,” will be the theme for 
the Senior society.

Scout troop, No. 42, will meet

afternoon from 2 till 4. o'clock.

Gargle;

Front Street Apartments.
a *  «

Mr. and Mrs. Moyer 
Entertain Thursday

t

Christian Science Churches 
"Man” was the subject of the 

lesson-sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches Sunday, Mar. 9, 

Among the citations which com
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the 
following from the Bible: "Who
shall separate us from the love of 
Christ? Shall tribulation, or dis
tress or persecution, or famine or 
nakedness or peril or sword?” 
(Rom. S:35.)

I The Lesson-Sermon also includ- 
!ed the following passages from 
the . Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to; 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Even though you aver that 
the material senses are indispen
sable to man’s existence or en
tity: you muse change the human 
concept o f life, and must at length 
know yourself spiritually . and. 
scientifically,” (p. 359).

■o
Don’t suffer the pain and dis- 

. comfort of sore throat. Use a doc- 
i tor's prescription called. Thoxine 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer enter-1 guaranteed to relieve with the 
tained the members of their bridge very first swallow. Gargles and 
club Thursday evening at their salves are too slow and if they do

Evangelical Church 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship and sermon, 

“The Holy Spirit” at 11 a. m. 
h> Four Leagues meet at. 6 p. m...

p. m
Mid-week service oh, Thursday 

at 7:30 p. m. Devotionals and 
bible study conducted by pastor.

Sunday evening service will be 
conducted by scout troop No, 42. 
The program, will be as follows: 

Assembly, Bugler Dempsey. 
Processional.
Flag Salute and Pledge of Alle

giance.
Scout Oath. ’’
America. ,
Scripture Reading, Clarence 

Bradley. ’■*
Prayer, Scouter Win. Bohl, Sr., 
Hills Corners' Quartette. _
Scout Laws, Lloyd Hartline. , 
History of the American Flag, 

Harold Holmes.
Men’s quartette. '
History of Scout Troop, No. 42, 

G. Hartliue. *.
America, the Beautiful. \
Address by Scouters Griffith?

Blake and‘ Noll. ?
Camp Fire by Troop 42. V 
Scout Benediction. .?■

J. L. Griffith, Pastor. .
— ----------- o ------------------  4 '

Methodist Episcopal Church «}< 
“  ' gives us -aThe Lenten season 

Our evening service will,1be builti beautiful opportunity of showing 
around 'th*e ‘closs, A i£st " Sunday devotion to tne Savior by be/_ JUI1U 'LUC’ LIUSOt * L iaot o u i i u a j  * , 1 . 1 4 -  i t- j  t V'

borne oa Clark Street. High scores relieve, it is  usually only tempor- "l our people were greeted by a fin e !111”  more loyal to Him and H/s 
were held by Mrs. Harry Brown, ary. J new cross which was illuminated ca®®e* ,*“ ® ®®rJ[,ces f r°m  ijoy
and Frank, Miller. . ; Thoxine has a double action—it for  the evening service. Come and until Easter will be appropriateUp

■ relieves the soreness and goes di- enjoy the service with us.
. rect to the internal cause. It con- Prayer meeting Thursday even 
tains no; harmful drugs, and is safe ing at 7:30. 
and pleasant for the whole family

Niles Society Meets- 
With Locals

The Werner’s Missionary So-
ciety of the Evangelical Cliureh o f There is nothing better to stop 
Niter- were guests c f the Mission- coughing due to. irritated ̂ throats, 
ary . Sopipty' of the Evangelical Just fdr'TkdSinetT1̂  aPr really 
Chin ch of this city Tuesday after- for use in 35c, GQc and 51.00 bot- 
neon at the regular meeting at the , ties. , Money back, iff .not relieved, 
church., ; Sold: 'by the Wisner Pharmacy and

-? ■ ; all other good drug stores.
Chprcis of Christ i ------~— ;— —— —— — —— — —
Mirsionary Society Meats

Mrs. Enos Schram entertained 
the Missionary Society of the 
Church of Christ at her home Fri
day afternoon. Members of the 
society appearing on the program 
included Mrs. Harry Berry, Mrs,
Henry Blodgett, Mrs. J. B. Arney *$> 
and Mrs. Schram. Out o f town 
guests included the following from 
Niles. Mrs. William Hess. Mrs.
Glenn Baker, Mrs. Clare Phillips ^  
and; Mrs. M. Shaw. ! *

o s  *5Entertains on
Birthday Anniversary i

Mr. and. Mrs, Frank Treat en -: 
tertained. a party of friends at din- 
ner Friday evening, in honor o f 
Mr. Treat's birthday. Those pres
ent were Mr. and; Mrs. Willis 
Treat, Marcus Treat, Mr. and Mrs:
W. E’. Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs.
W . B. Rynearson, Cleon Hathaway,
Mr. and Mrs. George Richards;.
Mrs. Alta Swink. Mrs. Mary Red
den and Miss Mary Richards.

Entertain for "
Soldier Friends

Mrs, Guy Young entertained the 
members "of the Soldier’s Friend 
Association, at her home on River 
Street, Friday evening, a  pro
gram was given, consisting of a 
solo, by Mrs. Leslie Huff, accom
panied by Mrs, John Fowler, a 
history of the club by Miss Clara 
Sabin. Refreshments were served 
by tile hostess. Mrs, Adam Lyd- 
diefc will entertain the club at its 
next meeting..- ip § «
Adult League 
Has Social Evening

The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church held a social even
ing Monday in the church par
lors. In charge o f the refresh
ments, for the evening were Mrs.
Roy Pierce and Mr., and Mrs: W.
H. Chubb. Ralph Wheat was 
chairman of 
committee.

this Lenten season.
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

This is a happy hour well spent 
Our fourth quarterly conference and we \vould like you to share,it 

rill be held Saturday evening, Alornmg worship at 11 o’clock.
March. 22nd, and. the ,»comnnuiion The feature of special music will 
23 ;  - " ’  ~ tet.' Sermon.tWhat eariVWe’Ex-

'christiaiiity ’ Peet f rom God?. What Does God. To., some . people
seems like foolishness’, but *when u -t _. -vt- t*

i sickness "or death is our lot' wo . Pftli Leagues at 5 and 6.
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Paris sets the styles in women’s dress-for the world. 
London is the arbiter in matters of dress for men. 
But:, New York and Chicago, Boston and San Fran
cisco and hundreds of smaller cities and towns thru- 
out the United States may know what are the latest 
styles even before they are shown in Paris.

A  seeming paradox, but true. Merchants main
tain representatives in Paris, London, Vienna and 
other European style centers who cable the latest 
news of the modes, and ship samples long before 
they are sold abroad. In America, the news is 
translated into advertisements and printed by local 
newspapers throughout the United States. And 
so, American women are able to dress in the latest 
styles in dress more accurately than the women of 
any other country on the face of the globe.

Dr. and Mrs. Strayer- ! J.
Entertain Montlay Eve I ‘V*

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Strayer en_ 
tertained Monday evening at a % 
6:30 p. m. pot luck dinner follow- 1 *<? 
ed by bridge. Prizes were won [ A . 

. by Mrs. E. C. Pascoe and G. D .! 1 
Arnold. !c*>
Thirty Club Entertains 
At: Mother’s Program 
, The Thirty Club entertained at 
a Mother's day program Wednes
day afternoon at the- home o f Mrs, 
Harold Stark. About forty mem
bers and guests were; present. Mrs. 
Stark sang two vocal solos and a 
quartet, consisting of Mrs; Pears, 
Mrs. Bishop, Mrs: Stark and Mrs. 
Cranston,: sang several; selections.
A  little play, “Not a Man: in the 
House." was presented: The char
acters were Aunt Melinda, Firs., 
Glenn Smith; Mrs. El Rider, Mrs.
Ida Bishop: Miss Jessie, their 
niece, Mrs." E. T. ' Waldo; Maria 
Bings; Mrs. Miller; and Kate, the 
servant, Mrs. Mildred Bussell.

Portage; Prairie; Economics 
Club Met Wednesday 

.The Portage Prairie Economics 
club, met with Mrs. John Walker

T
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Advertising keeps you abreast of the times in other 
ways. It tells j^ou of the newest and best in every 
line of merchandise. It keeps you posted on' what 
other people are doing and wearing and using. Read 
the advertisements. They are truthful and helpful 
You can depend on their accuracy, for the reputa
tions of the merchants sponsoring them guarantee 
their integrity. V 21'W'cv

■erj 4

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS- TO iKNGW: WHAT IS GOING ON
•i n  t h e :w o r l d „o f ,m e r g h a n d is e
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Cinuuia Yclihg.-mixcle ah excellent i sage cf this immortal paemY.
m. tlie meet-Llnrty. 1 - V?/ ® " J&iis'sl

and everyone • seemed to ̂ -have _. .ft:l;SoctetY„̂ U-,;.bgHMd at; the home of 
helpful £afce 'Street,
will take pla.;ce this Sunday night. .........
Clarence Rice is the- leader in the 
junior group.
• Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
There will bo special music by the 
choir. Subject, "Sight and In
sight." The. dedication of the il
luminated cross in memory o f '

Tuesday, March IS, Annual 
meeting of the Home" Service De
partment and election of officers. 
A  pot luck luncheon will: be served 
in the dining room of the church 
at 12:30. Mrs. Bay Rough, chair
man. The assisting committee com
prises Mrs. Bessie Bilger, Mrs.Mrs._ Worthington and the special Lillian Hunter, Mrs. Lucy Donley 

music and solo by Dr. Sargent all Mrs. Clarice Donley, Mrs. Nilao/SrJvSyl T*y\ n *- m o > nriiH ■« ..4..... V 'L-'A . -- .Muir and Mrsadded to what many said was a 
most impressive service. Mr. W 
Leiter made the cross and many 
v.-ere also impressed with the fine

Bernice Staver.
Tliursday, Marcli 27. A  public

Oronoko will begin

Harry W. Staver, Minister.
---- - -  O ,■ ■

It was recently announced by 
the: British Empire campaign that 
60, grammes of ra'dium. valued at: 
about S3,000,000, would eventually 
be available for cancer treatment 
in England, Scotland and Wales.

O'

workmanship in it. We welcome Service Department, 
you to spend this • evening hour nouncement later, 
with us.

The mid-week,jsei;vice will be 
held Thursday evening at 7:30 in 
the children’s, room. This is get
ting to he quite a popular service.
You are ’welcome.

Services in 
at 9 a. m.

The “ O-4-O” class will hold a 
class party Wednesday night, Mar.
39, at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
N. Ressier. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Blake and Mr. and Mrs. Rea- 
slcr are the committee to plan the 
party: :

The Sunday School class of Mrs.
Thomas Rice will hold' a class 
party in the children’s room of 
the church Thursday, March 20, in 
honor of Frances Hamilton! The 
party will commence immediately 
aftei: school. , ' *

The Michigan shepherd who 
places iiis ewe flock in the Wolver
ine Lamb Production Contest and 
then feeds and develops the win
ning iambs will receive.§75 as first 
prize, according to an announce- 

supper will be put on by the Home i ment made by the animal hus-
Furthei- an- at Michiganbandry department 

State College.
To qualify for the contest, the 

owner must have a flock off 20 
ewes and a. purebred sire must be 
used, The ewes: may be grades 
or purebreds. The contest will be 
determined by the average weight 
of the lambs when 135 days old.

Entries for the contest should 'be
made to the animal husbandry tie- sour stomach, in 30 minutes! • Re- 

Switzerland has new waterproof partrnent, ffp county agricultural iicves constication in 2 hours. W. 
wrist ivatches. agents, or to club agents before N. Broderick, Druggist.

the first ewe in the flock has 
lambed. The final entry date is
May 1. • ; /

Inspection of the flocks entered 
will be made by county agricul
tural agents or by committees ap
pointed by him within seven days 
after the last ewe lias, lambed. A  
report of the dates of birth, num
ber and sex of the lambs must b e , 
filed in the office of the county 1 
agent.

Cl a s s e s  w a t e r , n o t  t o o
COLTS, HELP CONSTIPATION

One glass off water is not enough 
take 2 glasses a half hour be

fore breakfast. You get. quicker
and better results by adding a little 
simple glycerin, saline, etc., known' 
as Adler ilia, to one glass.

Unlike other remedies, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel land: removes old poisons yon 
never thought were in your sys
tem. Adlerika stops GAS and

wwMmm

First; Presbyterian Ghurcli 
Church School at. 10 a. m.
Morning- service at 11 a. nt. 

Sermon, “Providing for ' God’s 
House.” A brief talk' is given each 
Sunday morning for the younger 
members of'the congregation. Mu
sic by the robed choir. ......

Evening service at *7 p. m. The 
evening services’ will be resumed 
again after’ being closed for some 
time. Thpipastbr will commence 
a series of tliree sermons on tlie 
subject: ‘‘The Redemptive Gospel 
:in Great'Literature.” The first 
in the series will ’ be 1 based on 
Tennyson's “ In Memoriam.’ ’: Jv ®
cordial invitationlis.'extended to iUl 
who may be' intei:ested 4n ;the. mes-

Ladies’ 'Shoes. 
Now Ass’ t.

ririi gfiimpt \P
| i l l  Bays Avenue

Moulder's
Shoes

U \

tit! If the Insured, 
while riding as 
a Fare Paying 
Passenger i s 
killed by the 

■ wrecking o £

^  \ Passenger Car.
__ _ i '

■r ~ j 
If the Insured is 
k i l l e d  by the 
w r e c k i n g  of 
a n.y Passenger 
Steamship o r
Steamboat o r
Stre*et Railway 
C a' r, provided 
the Insured is a

I? the Insured is 
k i l l e d  by the 
wrecking of a 
Taxicab, Public 
Omnibus or Au
tomobile Stage, 
providing t h e 
Insured is a Fare

F a r e  P a y i n g ]  Paying Passen- 
Passenger, 1 ger.

i i l l f l
F or d e a t .h by the 
.vvrocklo}r or disalilS* 
ment of any private 
aulo m o b i.Iie, liiptor 
driven car or horse: 

1 drjivn v e h i  c l e .  in 
which the Insured is 

3 riding r r  by h:inj; ac*

I cidcnlaUy t.h r o w n 
rrctn rucli w eehed r? 
<:sabled a u t  ctnohile;. 
tar or vehicle (ciotor- 

‘ cyp; -s  excepted).

. for 3-os» ot

niMM.
m

<a. fcirl. ^  .—
A  IS W  ®  Ja It’d *3? ks. bi>

pt.TJ.
fpvl,"

E ‘
Inn!
Dial- wrjj i 
ifjbp) 
ruq -e/.e;

will enjoy 
Ekamih«-

from all the world " ° P sp2ptr_, W!t-h news 'g-rher with s Ration, and slate, to-
Now you can rec^ ive^ -A n  °uS £eatures> 
heme PLUS this « e a t  n ° aily a t ,.your 
for only §5.00 a y f a r f  msurance P°Ilcy -

E S A L  po\^Iv 'I '- and  m o s t  L I B -
a LOWP PRICE hl , world offered at such 
child, should have on eT r .T -’ woman- .° f  
for yourself and >°our lo v L  S pr° tectl° n 
ing the convenient Vk,, 6d 0neS by malU
day— don’t deHyt* pon at the right to-

Tnis policy pays $500 if the Insured is killed by the 
wrecking of any Horse-Drawn or M otor-Driven  
Threshing, M owing, Reaping or Binding Machine, 
Combine, H arrow ; Plow, Cultivator, Farm Tractor, 
Lister, Stalk Cutter, Header, Corn Planter, Seeder, 
Disc, Rake, Manure Spreader, or Grain Drill, while 
Such implement or Machine is in Operation; or by 
being kicked-by a Horse or Mule, or Gored by a Bull 
or Cow.

:--------------- -USE T it :

Chicago Herald’and Examiner*
Hearst Square, Chicago, Illinois.
Send me the Daily Edition one year and the Sil2i500;C0 i ravel 
Accident Insurance Policy for ths enclosed S5.QG. *

N am e ... ............................. ....................... ................ ..... A ^ s .

S tre e t  o r  3 o n  N o .        ......... ....  R . Fi

I Town S t a t e . . . .

(N a m e o f  B en eficia ry ) (  R clati enshi a  f

nJJJT Xj^^trFbr-fh~iR^~£Lad ja_mqeazincs.^ smnt off ' SlSŜ C~rr,aSazirCŜ Sr- 
^ a raA ‘ by  any nustropoUtan .
j : s n*miSpa p#r> 3

The above is available to all pertons from ’10 to 70 years of age. 
Between the ages of 1.0-to l o  and 65 to 70 the indemnity payable, 
under the major previsions of the policy is reduced one-half.
Si>.00 rate ffood only in Dlinats. Indiana, rowa, iMiohigan and Wisconsin. 

In all oilier stales rale is S7.00. lo  cover extra postage jo r  paper;,
ifOTiCE—iMall suSscHpl;1oti= iri town? accepted only .from people .Hying 

beyond the dealer’s delivery district.


